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Chapter 1. I ntroduction
Ind ia, a m egad iverse country w ith only 2.4% of the w orld 's land area, harbours 7-8% of all
record ed species (MoEF, 2014). Of the 34 global biod iversity hotspots, four are present in
Ind ia, represented by the H im alaya, the Western Ghats, the N o rth-east, and the N icobar
Island s (MoEF, 2014). The N orth-Eastern Region w hich is a part of Ind o-Burm a global
hotspot has at least 13,500 vascular plant species, of w hich about 7000 (52%) are end em ic.
The faunal diversity is equally high, and of the 430 m a m m als found in the Ind o-Burm a
hotspot, 71 are end emic. Sim ilarly, of the 1277 bird species found in the region, 74 are
end em ic to the hotspot. Other vertebrate groups show m uch higher levels of end emism ,
w ith 189 of the 519 reptile species and 139 of the 323 am phibian species being endem ic to the
hotspot. The hotspot also has a rem arkable freshw ater fish fauna, w ith 1,262 d ocum ented
species, accounting for about 10 percent of the w orld total, includ ing 566 end em ics (Tord off
et.al. 2012). The northeast eco-region has 3,624 species of insects and 50 molluscs (MoEF,
2014). With all this natural w ealth, the north -eastern region also lead s in the total forest
cover being 171964 sq km , w hich is 65.59 percent of its geographical area in com parison to
the national forest cover of 21.34 percent (FSI, 2015).
The state of N agaland harbours a total forest area of 12966 sq. km w hich accounts for 80.50%
of the state‟s geographical area (FSI, 2015). Geo-m orphologically, the terrain can be broad ly
grouped into four topograp hic units - alluvial plains (150 to 200 m eters above m .s.l.), low to
m od erate linear hills (200 to 500 m eters above m .s.l.), m od erate hills (500 to 800 m eters
above m .s.l.) and high hills (800 m eters and above). The m ain rivers that flow through the
state are the Dhansiri, Doyang, Dikhu, Tizü and Melak.
Much of N agaland ‟s natural heritage is being rapid ly erod ed tod ay. The im plem entation of
the N agaland Biological Diversity Rules (N BDR, 2012) fram ed in the local context has been
an im portant step that takes into account custom ary law s and practices governing
biod iversity, trad itional know led ge and land tenure system s. The N BDR provid es greater
m anagerial control to the stakehold er com m unities to regulate local biod iversity assets and
resources (N BDR, 2012). The rules respond to a num ber of em erging concerns, m any of them
the result of new d evelopm ents in biotechnology and inform ation technology. The rules
safeguard the trad itional ecological know ledge of the com m unities by ensuring proper
d ocum entation and by securing rights over associated intellectual property. Recently, w ith
the help of N BDR, the Naga Mircha (Capsicum chinense) and the N agaland Tree Tom ato or
Tam arillo (Cyphomandra betacca) has acquired the Geographical Ind ication (GI) tag 1 as
d irected by the Trad e Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) agreem ent 2.
The N agaland Biological Diversity Rules also provid e for the establishm ent of Biod iversity
Management Com mittees w hose m ain function is to prepare People's Biodiversity Registe rs
in consultation w ith local people, and to subm it the inform ation to the State Biod iversity
Board . These registers, “contain comprehensive information on availability and knowledge of local
biological resources, their medicinal or other use, or any other traditional knowledge associated with
them” (Gad gil et.al., 2005).

1

A geographical indication (GI) is a sign used on prod ucts that have a specific geographical origin and possess
qualities or a reputation that are d ue to that origin.
2
The Agreem ent on Trad e-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) is an in ternational agreem ent
ad m inistered by the World Trad e Organization (WTO) that sets d ow n m inim um stand ard s for m any form s of
intellectual property (IP) regulation as applied to nationals of other WTO Mem bers.
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In N agaland , traditional conservation practices have helped protect biod iversity, and there
are record s of Com m unity Conservation Areas being d eclared in the early 1800s, especially
in response to forest d egrad ation and loss of w ildlife. H ow ever, w ith socio-political changes
and d evelopm ent, trad itional ecological know ledge is getting rapidly lost. H ence, it is
necessary to d ocum ent and preserve this rich ecological know led ge w hich can cont ribute to
sustainable natural resource m anagement in N agaland .
The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI) supported by the Departm ent of Forests,
Ecology, Environm ent and Wild life of N agaland prepared N agaland‟s first People‟s
Biod iversity Register for the village Sukhai in Zunheboto d istrict. This PBR is prepared on
the request of neighbouring Sem a villages und er the GEF-Satoyam a project fund ed by
Conservation International Japan, and is part of a larger project to strengthen com m unity
conservation and link villages and their Com m unity-Conserved Areas across the land scape.
The local com m unities now m anage their natural resources via the joint Tizu Biod iversity
Conservation and Livelihood s N etw ork (TBCLN ).
This d ocum ent record s the biological and cultural r esources of the village Kivikhu , located
in the heart of N agaland in Zunheboto district. The Kivikhu PBR d ocum ents its people‟s
cultural connections w ith biodiversity, and is also an im portant elem ent in the
im plem entation of the Nagaland Biological Diversity Rules. The objectives of this stud y
w hich are in tand em w ith those specified by the N ational Biod iversity Authority are to
d evelop and m aintain an inventory of know n biological resources, and to d ocum ent the
trad itional know led ge associated w ith biodiv ersity in Kivikhu . By d oing so, local
com m unities‟ know led ge about their biological heritage is registered and a com m itm ent
am ong them to conserve their rich traditions is fostered . The history of the Sem a N agas, the
tribe inhabiting Kivikhu village, and their association w ith nature are highlighted . We have
also d ocum ented the d em ography of the village, the d ifferent trad itions and custom s, art
form s and festivals in the chapter on „Peoplescapes‟, and have attem pted to und erstand and
to d ocu m ent the links of the culture and the econom y of the Sem a people w ith their local
biod iversity.There is an urgent need to d uplicate this activity in other parts of N agaland as
these registers are a repository of cultural trad itions and folklore and help to cod ify
know led ge that is fast disappearing. Ad d itionally, these PBRs also serve as a reference point
and tem plate for various governm ent d epartm ents includ ing the forest d epartm ent to refer
to. They com pile information on Ind igenous Ecological Know led ge (IEK) in accord ance w ith
the PBR guid elines of the N ational Biod iversity Authority. Consequently, inform ation
com piled through this process of PBR creation could contribute substantially to an
integrated Biod iversity Inform ation System that w ould act as ta know ledge base for the
im plem entation of the Biological Diversity Rules in N agaland .
Apart from d ocum enting the land scape and peoplescape of the area for posterity , the TERI
team is w orking w ith the local com m unity to strengthen com m unit y conservation . This
includ es assisting the local com m unity of Kivikhu village to survey and d em arcate the
bound aries of their Comm unity Conserved Area through GIS based m aps, in id entifying
som e of the flora and fauna present w ithin the CCA and in training and capacity build ing
for biod iversity d ocum entation and ecotourism developm ent.
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Chapter 2. M ethodology
The Study Area
Kivikhu village is a part of the Joint Com m unity Conservation Area nam ed „Tizu Valley
Biod iversity Conservation and Livelihood N etw ork‟ initiated und er the GEF Satoyam a
project. It lies on the southern sid e of Zünheboto d istrict bord ering Phek district. Kivikhu is
com prised of the Sema tribe and it is am ongst the last village in w hich Sema tribe resid es
beyond w hich, the territory is d om inated by Chakesang tribes. Kivikhu is surround ed by
Ghathashi block tow ard s the w est, Zünheboto block tow ard s the East, Sekruzu block from
Phek district tow ard s South.
Kivikhu village lying in the centre of Nagaland has 8B/ C2 Khasi sub-tropical w et hill forest
prim arily overlapping w ith the 9/ C2 Assam sub-tropical pine forest, and represents a w id e
range of flora and fauna starting from Tizü river valley right upto the highest peak in the
area called X amnuboto. It acts as an im portant green corrid or betw een the biod iversity rich
forests of Satoi range and Ghosu bird sanctuary that harbor endangered and threatened
species like the Blyth‟s Tragopan (Tragopan blythii), Fishing Cat (Prionailurus viverrinus) and
Wild Dog (Cuon alpinus). Kivikhu village has und ergone consid erable transform ation in the
land scape, in its land use and cropping p attern s, its u se of fishing m ethod s and in its
ap p roach to conservation. Being p art of the joint CCA, the village council of Kivikhu has
p assed a notification in 2017 that p u ts a com p lete ban on hunting and fishing, felling of
trees and p rotects the area‟s biod iversity.

Photo 1 Approach gate to Kivikhu village

Approach
Kivikhu CCA can be approached by road from Zünheboto w hich is the d istrict head quarter,
or from Satakha tow n, Block H eadquarter along the Chakabama-Mokochung road . Distance
3
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to Kivikhu from Zunheboto and Satakha is 35 km and 23 km respectively. Another approach
road to the stud y site is from Phek district.

Investigation Team
The stud y w as led by researchers from TERI w ho form ed team s of local com m unity
m em bers to assess various them atic thread s of the PBR. One team carried out the survey of
bound aries of the CCA along w ith vegetation d etails, w hile the second und ertook faunal
surveys. The third team interacted w ith the local people to d ocum ent trad itional know led ge
and practices. Gaon Burrahs3 or the eld erly people of the village provid ed insights on
Kivikhu‟s rich trad itional know led ge, folklore and culture. All p ertin en t p ossible
secon d ary d ata su ch as topographic m aps, aerial photographs, satellite imagery,
inform ation on the traditional history of the Semas4, land u se and crop p ing p atterns, rainfall
and river flow statistics w ere collected from various sources.

Study Tools and Techniques
The follow ing techniques w ere ad opted for th is PBR stud y:
1. Interview s: Inform ation related to history of the village, local institutions and
d ecision m aking, land scape aspects and biod iversity w as collected from Gaon Burrahs
and know led geable ind ivid uals, through personal interview s. Local com munities
w ere show n local field guid es on various taxa (e.g. bird s, m am m als, butterflies and
reptiles) and asked to list the species found in their village, their local names and
uses and their current status. While the books on bird s and m am m als elicited the
m ost interest, d iscussion , and responses from the people, they show ed less interest in
the sm aller fauna, particularly butterflies and reptiles. For ascertaining scientific
nam es stand ard field guid es such as, „A Com panion to the Bird s of N agaland ‟,
authored by Grew al, Sen, Ram ki and H aralu ; „Indian Mam m als- A Field Guid e‟
by Vivek Menon; „Butterflies of the Garo H ills,‟ and „Butterflies and Moths of Pakke
Tiger Reserve‟ by Sond hi, Kunte and Captain and Rom ulus Whitaker‟s book on
„Snakes of Ind ia‟, w ere consulted (d etails in Literature Cited ). H ouses of hunters
w ere also visited to observe their animal trophies, and these w ere ad d ed to the
species lists of the village.
2. Field visits: Field visits w ere carried out w ith mem bers of the village council and
know led geable ind ivid uals to d ocum ent the bio-resources of the village, and of the
CCA. For faunal surveys, opportunistic d ocum entation w as carried out and species
observed w ere record ed . For floristic surveys, the team noted d ow n im portant trees,
shrubs and herbs w ithin the CCA as w ell as outsid e the CCA. Inform ation on w ild
ed ible plants and m ed icinal plants w as also collected w ith the help of local
know led geable ind ivid uals. The Kitchen Gard en w hich is an integral part of every
Sema household w as also visited and im portant species w ere noted d ow n.
3. Group discussions: The investigating team conducted several group d iscussions
w ith Gaon Burrahs and know led geable ind ivid uals. Discussions w ere m ainly held to
valid ate the inform ation gathered at various levels.
4. Village Council Meetings: A village council meeting w as cond ucted at the village
council hall involving all the stakeholders. The village council m em bers and the
3
4

The village heads
Kivikhu is a Sema village. See chapter 3
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village d evelopm ent board m em bers w ere present at the m eeting along w ith w om en
group m em bers. Village health w orkers, church m em bers and other officials w ere
also present d uring the m eeting. This m eeting helped to und erstand various issues
pertaining to conservation of the comm unity conserved area, and to id entify possible
solutions to tackle the problem s.
5. Mapping: Mapping of the village w as d one by the village people them selves.
Different m ap s w ere d raw n as a part of the exercise, and the best m ap d epicting all
the land m arks w as selected .

Photo 2 Village Mapping Exercise w ith villagers of Kivikhu

Photo 3. Survey teams carrying out Floristic and Faunal surveys

5
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Photo 4 D ocumentation process of local biodiversity through consultations
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Chapter 3. A Bit of H istory
Anot her generat ion and hardly a memory w ill remain of t he st ories and songs w hich t he
Aos 5 hav e handed dow n from fat her t o son for unt old ages… t he past is being allow ed t o
die. - J. P Mills (1973)

An introduction to the landscapes of the past
Und erstanding and d ocum enting the current biodiversity practices of the Sem a tribe of
Kivikhu village need s to be contextualized in term s of their history. Their origin m yths,
folklore, m igration pathw ays, trad itional connections w ith nature and agricultural practices
have over the years shaped their und erstanding of, and relationships w ith biod iversity and
the natural w orld . At the sam e tim e, the cultural, political, religious and natural landscapes
of the Sema com m unity have not rem ained static but have been influenced by num erous
changes happening around them . This has in some instances fragm ented their trad itional
econom ic, religious and social system s and beliefs. In this chapter, w e therefore, provid e a
brief overview of the Sem a tribe-available inform ation on their origins and m igration into
the current area, their folklore and culture surrou nd ing the natural w orld and the
im portance of their forms of agriculture to their lives and livelihood s. We have largely
lim ited this history to ecological issues centering on nature and w ildlife, agriculture and
hunting given the nature of this biod iversity d ocum entation. Changes in political systems
have not been d ocum ented here, although w e und erstand that m ost decisions concerning
the land and the life of people are ultim ately political in nature.
The picturesque N aga hills consisting of a crinkled land scape of hills and valleys through
w hich stream s and rivers m eand er, have changed over the years. Forests, for exam ple
accord ing to record s in the colonial period w ere teem ing w ith w ildlife. Grim w ood
m entioned in 1871 that it took them eight days to get from Kohim a to Golaghat 6. Accord ing
to her,
W e stayed two days at Kohima on our way to Jorehat, and travelled after leaving there through the
N amba forest to the next station, called Golaghat. Bears, tigers, leopards, and elephants swarm in the
jungle around, but one seldom sees anything more exciting than a harmless deer browsing by the
wayside, or a troop of long-tailed monkeys crossing the road. It is all very wild and beautiful, and
when we eventually came to the end of our eight days' march through the N amba, and reached
cultivated regions once more, we were quite sorry.
Butler (1875) m entions the presence of even rhinoceros and w ild buffalo in N agaland ,
although rare and , “only to be m et w ith in the Dhansiri valley”. The forests w ere still
unexplored and und ocum ented . Says Masters in 1844, “I presume it would occupy an
experienced Botanist 10 years to explore the whole of the N aga Hills, from the Booreedihing to the
Dhunsiri, in a satisfactory manner; none of them having been hitherto visited by any Botanist”7.
Despite the still thick jungles d uring the colonial era, N aga settlem ents d otted the land scape
and appear to have been clearly visible. The land scape w as thus bold w ild and agrarian in
nature. Accord ing to Grim w ood (1871),

5

Rep lace Ao w ith Sem a and the sam e w ou ld be tru e.
In Assam
7
The floristic d iversity of N agaland is still not w ell d ocu m ented . There is still no p u blished flora on
N agaland
6
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Sometimes you find yourself riding along a narrow path which skirts round the side of a steep hill,
while below you is the river, clear and blue and deep, with an occasional rapid disturbing the calm
serenity of its flow. The hills around are studded with villages, and peopled by various tribes.
Accord ing to Godw in-Austen (1872)
Dense forest covers the slopes, but from their steepness many parts are bare, breaking the usual
monotony of the dark-coloured mountain scenery. W here the steep rise in the slope commences, the
spurs are at once more level, and are terraced for rice cultivation; not a square yard of available land
has been left, and the system of irrigation canals is well laid out.
While som e inform ation is available on the N aga tribes from the colonial period (1832-1947),
before this there is a vacuum for this part of the w orld . In this chapter, w e piece together
som e of the ecological history of the Sem a tribe mostly from accounts w ritten in the colonial
period .

Charting the origin of the Sema N agas

Photo 5 A group of men and w omen belonging to the Sema w arrior tribe
In 1921, J. H . H utton w rote a sem inal ethnographic w ork on the Sema N agas. Prior to this,
there w as little d ocum ented inform ation on the Sem a tribes. Interestingly, Elw in m entions
that, “It is curious that the large and important Sema tribe (which numbered 48,000 at the last
Census) should have attracted so little attention during the early period." In H utton‟s w ork he
d ocum ents the origin, migration patterns, socio-econom ics, trad itions, biodiversity use and
folklore of the Sema N agas. This remains the m ost authoritative d escription of the Sem a
N agas. We have d raw n u pon this rem arkable exposition to d ocum ent the history of the
Sem a tribe in conjunction w ith other published literature and d iscussions held w ith the
people of Kivikhu , a Sema village.
Accord ing to H utton (1921a), the Sem a tribe w as located to the north -east of the Angam i
country, and inhabited the valleys of three rivers; the Doyang (know n as Tapu by the
Sem as), the Tuzü and the Tita rivers (N ow called Tsutha river) as w ell as the m ountain
8
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ranges and plateaus that separate their w aters. The closest relativ es of the Sem a N agas,
accord ing to H utton (1921a), are the Angam i tribe and m ore specifically, the Kezam i
d ivision of this tribe. The Sem a language too is closely related to the Kezam i Angam is,
though it also resem bles that of the Chekram a Angam is, since, accord ing to H utton (1921a),
“a num ber of villages consid ered to be Ch ekram a are actually largely of Sem a origin”.
While tracing the origins of the Sem a N agas, H utton (1921a), m entions that the Sem as point
south as the d irection from w hich they cam e and ,”relate the story of the Kezanenom a stone
as w ell as m any other folk-tales com m on to the Angam i and Lotha, particularly the latter.”
Accord ing to the Kezanem om a legend, the ancestors of t he Angam is, the Sem as and the
Lothas w ere brothers w ho lived w ith their parents in the Kezanem om a village in the Kheja
area. They w ould spread pad d y on a stone inhabited by a spirit w ho w ould m ake the pad d y
d ouble by nightfall. Once the brothers had a bitter fight about w hose turn it w as to spread
the pad d y on the stone. Th e parents fearing that blood shed w ould result spread eggs on the
stone and set it on fire. The stone burst into pieces and the spirit d eparted . The brothers also
d eparted in different directions giving rise to the three tribes (H utton, 1921b).
Accord ing to another legend , sections of the Rengm a, Sem a and Lotha N agas stayed below a
tow nship of Tsem enyu, w here a stone slab to com m em orate their stay still exists (Kum ar,
2005). Accord ing to yet another story, Kepezom a and Kepepfum a, tw o d ivisions of the
Angam i d escend ed from tw o brothers w ho em erged from the earth. The Angam is believe
the prints of the hand and feet can be found near the hole w here the brothers em erged
(H utton, 1921b). Accord ing to H utton the Angami tribe (1921b), “pointed to Mao and the
country beyond as the place of origin.”
H utton (1921a), in the Sem a N agas, how ever says that the Sem as,
do not, however, trace their origin south of M ao, but point to Tukahu (Japvo) as the place from which
they sprang. The ancestors of the Semas came from that mountain, and the Sema villages spread,
according to one account, from Swema or Semi, a village near Kezabama, which is to this day a Sema
community retaining Sema as its domestic language, though it has adopted the Angami dress and is
surrounded by A ngami villages on all sides.
This version is corroborated by Davis (1891), accord ing to w hom ,
The Semas say that they had their origin from the small village of Swemi, situated just north of
Khizobami and about 30 miles east of Kohima. From Swerni they spread north and north-west until
they occupied the country in which they now dwell.
H utton (1921a), how ever, goes on to say,
Other versions, ignoring the Swema story, trace the wanderings of the Semas through different
villages, some clans having come north through HebuHmi, Cheshahmi, and ChishiUmi, others
through M ishilimi (" Terufima ") and A wohomi. The Semas of Lazemi tell of a great battle with the
A ngamis near Swema in which the Semas were defeated and retreated westwards until they reached
the Z ubza river; afterwards they turned northward to settle finally at Lazemi, M ishiUmi, and
N atsimi (" Cherama ") in the Doyang V alley.
H utton (1921a), goes on to say, that these stories suggest that, “the Sem a tribe occupied the
land w hich is now occupied by the Tengim a, Chekram a, and Kezam a Angam is and
m igrated north und er the pressure of Angam is com ing from the southern sid e of the Barail
range”. “Furtherm ore, all trad itions agree in tracing the northw ard m ovem ent of the Semas
up through the low hills of the Doyang Valley,” from w hich the Sem a tribed m oved
outw ard s.
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H utton (1921a), further hypothesizes that although the Sem as share several affinities w ith
the Kezam i Angam is, the real origin of the Sem a tribe w as probably the country of the
Khoirao tribe in Manipur State, w ho w ere sandw iched betw een the quasi-Agam is of Maram
to the w est, the Tangkhuls to the north and east and the Kacha N agas and Kukis to the
South (see Fig. 1). H utton (1921a) m entions that the villages close to Maram w ere m ore
sim ilar in Angam i culture than the villages further north w hich w ere m ore Sem a in nature.
The Tangkhul village of Chingjaroi is also called Sw em i by the Angam is and lies N orth of
N gari, the northernm ost village of the Khoirao tribe and accord ing to H utton (1921a), w as
probably, ”another stage southw ard s in the migrations of the Sem a tribe”. These Khoirao
villages also have the sam e nam e as Sem a clans and give their origin as a place to the West,
w hich accord ing to H utton (1921a), could be the Bod o tribes. H e further d raw s out the
sim ilarity betw een these Bod o tribes and the Sema-in lycanthropy and tiger clans 8, in the Y
shaped posts w hich the Garo, the Sem a and the Kachari use, and in various linguistic
sim ilarities. Based on this evid ence he conclud es that the Sem as are a composite t ribe
containing m ore Mongolian and Bod o blood from the north or north -w est than their
Angam i neighbours.

The Sema village and culture
Irrespective of the exact origin of the Sem a tribe, H utton (1921a) provid es a m ap of
m igratory routes that w ere given to him by the Sem a com m unity. This includ es the village
Kiyeshe. The village Kiyeshe w as found ed in 1810. Accord ing to H utton (1921a), Sema
villages frequently retain the nam e of the original chief, although village nam es m ay change
w hen the old chief is succeed ed by his son. This w as corroborated in our d iscussions w ith
the people of Kivikhu . Trad itionally in the Sema com m unity, selection of chiefs is hered itary
and the eld er sons of the chief often leave to found their ow n villages w hile one of the
younger sons succeed s the chief on his d eath in the ancestral village. Accord ing to Davis
(1891),
These chiefs invariably have three or four wives, and usually large families. It is the custom for the
sons as they grow up to start new villages on their own account. W e thus find that, as a rule, Sema
villages are small as compared with the villages of other N aga tribes.
The ad vantage of this form ation of ad d itional villages is likely to be m anifold . First, this
prevents in-fighting am ongst the sons of the eld er, each of w hom can found a village nam ed
after him . Second ly, land is not divid ed am ongst the sons in the village and so landholdings
are not fragmented . And third ly, because, the sons of the chief often fan out to form their
ow n villages nearby, the „parent‟ ancestral villages are often w ell-protected on all sid es d ue
to ties of kinship. This is im portant for w arring tribes like the Sema and appears to be
corroborated by the location of these Sem a villages atop the sum mit of a hill or the should er
of a spur probably to give them a vantage point from w hich they could get a bird ‟s eye view
of the approach of other w arring tribes. The entire d esign of Sem a villages appears to reflect
their read iness for battle, im portant for a w arrior tribe. For exam ple, the Sem a villages tend
to be sm all (not m ore than 100 houses) and the cultivated field s close so that m en could be
easily assem bled in case of a raid . The villages are also surround ed by jhum field s and low
d ense jungle in w hich movem ent by an enem y is d ifficult (H utton, 1921a).
Davis (1981) has this to say about the Sem a tribes‟ w arrior status,

8

See section later in this chap ter w hich d escribes lycanthrop y
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The Semas are the most barbarous and savage tribes with which we have yet come into contact in
these hills. But four years ago the custom of head taking was in full swing amongst all the villages to
the east of the Doyang river, and the use of money was unknown to almost every village of the tribe.
While the Sem a tribal id entity is evident, accord ing to H utton (1921a), it is actually the
village w hich form s the core of Sem a society or part of the village w hich is und er the control
of a chief (asah). This is unlike other tribes such as the Angam i w here the clan pred om inates.
This strong sense of village probably results from the presence of isolated Sem a villages
living in d ense forests (H utton, 1921a). The village Sükhai in particular is im portant since it
is the progenitor of eight Sem a villages som e of w hich are also show n in H utton‟s (1921a)
m ap of m igration. Another m ap d ating back to the colonial period (Fig 1.) also ind icates the
location of several of these villages.

Source: http://himalaya.socanth.cam.ac.uk/collections/naga/record/r2659.html

Figure 1 Map of Kivikhu and surrounding villages from the Colonial period

N ature and the Sema N aga- traditional folklore
Trad itionally, the N aga tribes had an intim ate relationship w ith nature based on a
found ation of the interconnectedness of God , people and nature. A ccord ing to an ancient
Chakhesang N aga m yth 9, the Spirit, the tiger and a hum an lived together as a fam ily till
9

Accord ing to the Mao N aga version of this tale (Mao, 2009), the m other w as m arried to a clou d and
had three sons, the Sp irit, a hu m an being and a tiger. The Sem a N agas also have a variation of this
tale.
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their m other d ied and becam e one w ith the earth. On her d eath, the hum an w on a
com petition to stay in the village w hile the tiger w ho lost w as a sked by the Spirit to live in
the jungle and take care of the bird s and anim als This story suggests that nature
(represented by the tiger) and hum an beings belonged to the sam e fam ily and lived in close
harm ony w ith God (the spirit) called Alhou by the Sem as, and the Earth (represented by the
m other). Because their mother becam e one w ith the Earth, the N agas consid er all land to be
sacred (Wezah and Casiño, 2010)10.
Longchar (2007) narrates how a N aga view s land
"The land is the Supreme Being‟s land”
"One cannot become rich by selling land”
"Do not be greedy for the land, if you want to live long”
"Land is life”
"The one who does not have land always cheats others or cannot become a good citizen”
"The land cries in the hands of greedy people”
"The land never lies; do not lie to the land”
"A nyone who takes another' s land by giving false witness will not live long”
"The land is like a bird, it flies away soon in the hands of greedy people”
"Y ou can sell other things, but not land”
"Y ou are a stranger without land”
Jhum ing or shifting cultivation 11 involves clearing the land and burning the jungle, so
people propitiate the spirit w ith rice, crabs and rice beer to beg for forgiveness for the many
anim als, plants, bird s and reptiles that m ight be inad vertently har m ed (Longchar, 2000).
H ence the clearing of forest or the killing of animals w as not taken lightly by the Sema tribe
given the kinship that exists betw een hum ans and all of nature.
Yiepetso Wezah (w ith Tereso C. Casiño) (2010) in a paper on the theology o f nature narrates
several other stories told by a Sem a N aga eld er, Ms. Wekhw ezu -u Wezah that und erline this
connection betw een the Sem a tribe and nature.
A boy and girl fell in love. They liked each other very much. However, as days passed another man
began to like the girl but the man knew that she would not be able to separate herself from her
boyfriend. Hence, he tried to trick her. One night he dressed like her boyfriend and came to her at
night. He called her to come for a walk. They traveled a far distance without her noticing that the man
was not her boyfriend, for he did not speak to her. A t daybreak, she came to know that the man was
not her boyfriend. So she insisted that she must immediately go back home. But the man told her that
he was going to take her as his wife. So she began to run and the man killed her. The blood splashed on
the tree and blood became an orchid flower. Her boyfriend found out that someone had taken his
girlfriend away by force. He began to search for her. W hen he became too tired, he took rest under a
tree. A n orchid petal fell upon him. W hen he looked up, he found a beautiful orchid flower on a tree.
He slept under the tree and in his dream, his girlfriend told him the whole story and how she became
an orchid flower. She asked him not to pluck her but preserve her.

10

N arrated by Ms. Wekhw ezu -u Wezah, w ho w as 70 years old at the tim e of the interview in a Su m i
Village in the N aga H ills, Ind ia, N ovem ber 20, 2010 to Wezah (Wezah and Casiño, 2010)
11
See next section
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This fluid bound ary betw een plants, anim als and hum ans, and the ease w ith w hich hum ans
are believed to transm ute to other life form s is reflected in the com m only held belief
am ongst Ao and other N aga tribes that there are people w ith tiger souls. The Sem a tribes are
also believers in lycanthropy, w here the souls of som e ind ivid uals is believed to enter the
bod ies of leopard s or tigers d uring sleep, although they d o not physically transform into
w ere-tigers or leopard s. This belief possibly stems from the N aga origin myth d escribed
above w here the tiger and hum an beings share the sam e ancestry. Tigers are rarely killed by
N agas and if this happens, they fill the tiger's m outh w ith w ater so that if the tiger utters t he
nam e of the m an w ho killed him , the heavens w ould only hear gargling of w ater. Various
rituals and gennas12 are follow ed if this happens w hich are d escribed subsequently. After
d eath, how ever, the soul m ay transform into a haw k (kestrel) w hich then flies to the hill of
the d ead at Wokha or N aruto 13 (H utton, 1921a).
Som e of these stories und erline the ecological role that animals play in the ecosystem and
their contribution to „ecosystem services‟ for human beings. For exam ple, the role of the
earthw orm in enhancing soil fertility and the w ay this cam e about is d escribed in the next
folkloric tale
A cultivator began to cultivate his field, and his crops did not grow well. He was extremely worried
that he might not have any harvest, and his family may face starvation. A n earthworm noticed the
sadness of the cultivator. So the earthworm came and asked the man, “W hat is the matter with you? I
could see some problems in your face.” The cultivator replied, “I am sad because soil is dry and my
crops are not growing well.” The earthworm replied, “W ell, I could help you if we can agree (make a
pact).” The man replied, “I would agree with you if you could help me.” The earthworm said, “Do not
hate (or despise) me. Do not crush me so that I will make your land fertile, and your crops will grow
well.” The cultivator replied, “Curse be upon me if I and my children despise you.” From that time
onward, the earthworm made the soil fertile.
The Sem a N agas und erstood the ecological value of d iverse fauna, even rats consid ered b y
m any other societies to be a pest species, and realised the need for co -existence w ith other
species even if this m eant sharing a portion of their harvests w ith other creatures.
Humanity had no rice to eat. Their food was not good. The rat noticed that mankind had a poor diet.
One day, a man was searching for food. He saw a paddy plant in the middle of the sea. He thought
that it could be good for food. However, he could not collect it. A t that time, the rat came and told to
the man that he could bring the paddy to him to sow and plant. Y et, the rat asked the man, “I will
bring it for you, but I should also have my share to eat whether in the fields or at home from the barn.
W e should be good friends in the sharing of paddy. The man agreed and the rat brought the paddy
from the sea. The man sowed the paddy and it produced a good crop Therefore, rats continued to have
their share to eat in the fields and from the barns. It was believed that people should not curse or
destroy the rat from eating the paddy.
Accord ing to Wekhw ezu -u Wezah as cited in Wezah and Casiño (2010), even tod ay, the
people ask rats to protect their crops from grasshoppers and insects so that they have a
plentiful harvest.
The Sem a people‟s agricultural calend ar w as attuned to nature, guid ed by the m ovem ent of
the stars or of bird s-their m igration patterns, breed ing seasons and songs. For exam ple, the
sow ing of pad d y w as initiated only w hen the constellation of Orion (Phogwosiilesipfemi) is at
12

Prohibitions and taboos. A term u sed and p racticed w id ely am ongst N aga tribesp eop le
Interestingly, Wokha is the site w hich is visited by abou t a m illion Am u r falcons on their annu al
m igration to Africa. One w ond ers if there is an association betw een the Sem a belief and this annu al
m igration of Am u r falcons and for how long Wokha has been on the Am u r‟s m igration p ath.
13
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its zenith or after the Kasupapo, a species of cuckoo 14 w as heard calling (H utton 1921a).
Accord ing to legend ,

Photo 6 Kasupapo or Indian Cuckoo at the advent of monsoon
The father of a man named Kasu, having died, appeared to his son in a dream and told him not to sow
until he should come and call to him. Everyone else in the village sowed his seed and the seed sprouted
and still Kasu heard nothing from his father, and the blades of corn grew up and still he heard
nothing, and at last, when the rest of the crops were grown quite high, Kasu said, " M y father has
forgotten. If I do not sow now it will be too late." So he got ready his seed and started for his field.
A nd as he went down the hill he heard his father calling loud and clear “Kasu pa po! Kasu pa po! "(=
“Kasu, his father "), and then he knew that the time had indeed come, and sowed his seed gladly. A nd
of allthat village he was the only one that year who reaped a harvest, for the paddy of the others died in
the ear, having been sown too soon. From that time forth the Semas have waited to sow paddy until
they hear the Kasupapo.
Many of the Sem a stories suggest that that w ild anim als and plants colluded in m utually
beneficial w ays against hum an -beings w ho hunted them . H utton (1921a) narrates a story of
a m utualism 15 betw een the sam bhar and the fish poison vine 16,
The sambhar and the fish wanted to become friends. So the sambhar said to the fish, “my friend,
whenever men with dogs come hunting me, I shall come running down the stream. Do splash up the
water and obscure my tracks”. A nd the fish said to the sambhar, “my friend, men will strip the bark of
the fish-poison vine and bring it to kill me. Y ou too break down that vine with your horns.” For this
reason even today the Sambhar keeps breaking down the fish-poison vine.
These stories indicate the Sem a N agas‟ keen observation of nature and of ecological
relationships includ ing pred ation, com petition and m utualism . Their observations and
und erstanding of nature w ere, how ever, anthropom orphized in the form of folklore.

14

The Ind ian cu ckoo (Cuculus micropterus) accord ing to H u tton (1921a). The sow ing of p ad d y ap p ears
to corresp ond w ith this bird ‟s breed ing season w hich thou gh p oorly know n is p robably Ap ril and
Ju ne (Grim m ett et al., 1998).
15
Mu tu alism in ecology d enotes a relationship in w hich both p artners benefit, i.e. tw o sp ecies have a
m u tu ally beneficial relationship as long as the benefits ou tw eigh the cost.
16
We have p arap hrased this story.
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Another story narrated by H utton 17 explains how som e bird s cam e by their particular
colouring 18.
W hen the earthcreepers19 and the birds went to war, the earth-creepers brought the Python as their
leader and the birds brought the Hornbill and the Eagle. The Eagle said to the Great Pied Hornbill
(A ghacho)-“you are the largest, go and bring the python”. The hornbill said, ”the python is bigger
than I am, let the A utsa (the Rufous necked hornbill) go”. But the A utsa also refused. Then the Eagle
said he would go. W hen the Eagle vanquished the snake, he brought it back and the birds divided the
flesh amongst themselves. The crow (A gha) rubbed himself in the gall and became black. The minivet
(Chilichepu-Scarlet M inivet), rubbed himself in the blood and turned red. However, the rubythroat
(Izhyu) was late and all that was left for him was a bit of blood. He smeared his chin in the blood and
that is why he has a ruby throat.
The N aga tribes had several taboos and trad itions to regulate hunting of species d uring
certain seasons. For exam ple, hunting of som e species d uring the breed ing season such as
hornbills w as not allow ed . Although, w e d id not com e across any such stories from the
Sem a N agas, the follow ing tale from a Chakesang village suggests that hunting hornbills
d uring the breed ing season w as d iscouraged through such stories 20.
Two young men fell in love with one girl. One day they went in search of a hornbill nest, which is
located on top of a tree. They made bamboo steps and climbed up. One man was very deceitful; when
his friend climbed to the top, he climbed down. He cut the bamboo ladder and went home. His friend
was left behind on top of the tree. He could not come down. So he began to eat the fruits brought by
the mother of a hornbill for her little ones. He wanted to come down. He began to construct wings
with the feathers and tails from the young hornbills. The mother of the chicks told him not to cut the
feathers of her young ones; she said that she would bring him down to the ground. Then a huge flock
of hornbills came, and slowly took him down to the ground. The man was so thankful to the hornbills.
Am ongst som e N aga tribes, killing of pregnant anim als and bird s w as a taboo that w ould
bring misfortune to the hunter and his family. Fishing and the use of certain poisonous roots
and leaves that kill fishes in the rivers or springs during the spaw ning season w ere also
restricted (Lanusashi Lkr and Martemjen, 2014).
Accord ing to H utton (1921a), how ever, “The Sema observes no close seasons for game (except
when made to do so), but hunting with dogs on an extensive scale usually stops towards the end of
M ay, because it is apt after that to damage the young corn. Hunting is in full swing again after the
harvest is in.” The Sem a N agas, how ever had several gennas and taboos for the killing of
certain gam e; or exam ple, w hoever killed a tiger had to rem ain chaste for six d ays. W hile on
the first day he could not eat rice, for the remaining six days he could not eat vegetables except chillies
nor any meat except pork and had to sleep away from home on a bed of split bamboo to prevent sound
sleep, lest the spirit of the slain beast attack him. In some tribes such as the Changs this genna is
observed for thirty days (H utton 1921a). Various anim als w ere not eaten includ ing several
bird s for m any reasons 21. In ad d ition, am ongst Semas, those w ho killed a tiger or leopard
have to abstain from eating plants called chiiye, ashebaghiye, tsughukutsiye, or aghiye.
All these taboos and practices am ongst N aga tribe‟s people encouraged w ise-use of plants
and anim als that helped them m aintain viable populations. The underlying principle of
17

The Sem a N agas has a nu m ber of anim al folkt ales narrated by H u tton (1921a)-w e have only
rep rod u ced a few here
18
Only p art of the tale has been narrated here and has been p arap hrased
19
Lizard s and other rep tiles
20
Meselhitsu -u Khalo, story narrated in Chakesang village, N agaland , Ind ia, Decem ber 22, 2010 (as
cited in Wezah and Casiño, 2010)
21

See chapter on hunting practices and traditions.
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sustainable utilization appeared to em bod y interactions betw een people and nature in the
past. Killing w as not taken lightly. In recent years, how ever, this fragile balance appears to
have broken d ow n in many places in part because of changes in religion and culture .
Consequently, hunting in N agaland is now w id espread and w ise-use practices eschew ing
hunting d uring the breed ing season are largely non -existent. N evertheless, as d escribed in a
later section, initiatives are being taken across the State, includ ing Kivikhu village to
prom ote conservation and a revival, albeit incipient appears to have begun in the State.
That folklore is d eeply em bed d ed in the culture and practices of the local Sem a N agas even
tod ay, how ever, w as very evid ent in our interaction w ith the people of Kivikhu village. The
Gaon Burrah, for exam ple, narrated m any stories of the size, shape and colour of m any bird s
that come from the stories associated w ith them .
a) M ighaw or the leaf bird was good at imitating
other birds. He could sing and imitate almost
every other bird of which he was very proud. Full
of pride, one day he decided to imitate the call of a
might M ithun. W hile doing so his chest burst
because of pressure. Hence since that day,
M ighaw or the leaf bird lacks a big breast area
unlike other birds.

Photo 7 Mighaw of leaf birds near Kivikhu
b) One day a fight rose between the python and
the mighty eagle for the supremacy of earth. The
python representing the legless animals and the
eagle representing the winged ones fought
fierecely drawing each others blood. A fter a long
fight, the eagle finally killed the python. A s per
the custom, meat was cut and shared between all
winged animals. Ijiu or the sunbird was the last to
reach the place. However, by this time all the meat
portions were over. He had to satisfy himself by
drinking blood of which 2-3 drops remained near
his neck making it permanently crimson. Hence,
Ijiu meaning the last one has a red or crimson
neck.
Photo 8 Ijiu or Crimson Sunbird

c) There was once a bachelor who lived alone in a village. He had a big pond in front of his house
which was used by all. Once a fairy came to the pond at the dawn to take a bath but she made the
entire pond dirty. Others who came to the pond later got angry and complained to the bachelor. He
spied to dind the culprit and found the fairy making it dirty the next day. He hid her headgear which
helped her to fly. Unable to fly, the fairy was stranded at the pond. The bachelor asked her to marry
him after which he promised to return her headgear. But he did not keep his promise after marriage
and they continued to live together. Soon after they had a child together. The fairy desperate to return
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asked her child to spy on her father to find the location of the headgear. Once the child found the
headgear for her mother while her father was away, the fairy decided to leave. But the child pleaded to
take her along. Since the child could not fly the fairy had to tie her with a rope to her so that she can
float too. But on the way to fairy‟s land, a raven cut the rope unknowingly. The child fell on the
ground and died. The fairy realised her child had fallen and saw the raven feasting on the dead body.
She cursed him and left out of sorrow. Paying no heed to her, as soon as the raven ate the liver of the
child he turned completely black. Since then the raven or the crow is black in colour.

Photo 9 Raven or Jungle Crow at Kivikhu

Farming in the Forest
The Sem a tribe d epend s on jhum ing or shifting cultivation as the m ainstay of their d iet
supplem ented by hunting. So d epend ent are the Sem a tribes on their land and forests that
their folklore, traditions, gennas, taboos and ind eed entire lives revolve around this
trad itional practice of jhum ing. H utton (1921) puts it succinctly.
His22 life is one perpetual struggle for an existence in which one year' s crop is rarely enough to last
him in even comparative comfort till the next harvest. Before he has reaped the whole of that harvest
he is already at work clearing the new jhums for the following year. If he leaves his fields alone at all it
is only to raid, to hunt, to observe a genna, or to go away to work for just long enough to earn the two
rupees which he must pay to Government as house tax.
Given the w id espread portrayal of jhum cultivation in a negative light as the prim ary source
of forest d egrad ation d ue to ever d ecreasing jhum cycles, the follow ing com m ent by H . H .
God w in-Austen (1982)23 on the quality of rice obtained from jhum fields in N agaland is
refreshing.

22
23

The Sem a
Cited in Elw in (1969)
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W hile on the subject of rice, I may mention that the kind grown by the Kukis is remarkably fine and
nutritious, no doubt due to their system of joom cultivation, the crop being taken year after year off
virgin soil.

Photo 10 Maize being grow n after slash and burn of forests

Governance of Sema lands
For the Sem a tribal, the forests w ere his farm s and hence from his perspective land and
forests w ere inseparable. The forests form ed the m ainstay of the econom y as w ell as an
integral part of the social and cultural fabric of Sem a life. The ow nership and governance of
forests 24 is largely com m unal in nature in N agaland and governed by custom ary practices
w hich, how ever, d eviate substantially from tribe to tribe. As Verrier Elw in (1969) puts it so
succinctly, “N aga society presented a varied pattern of near-dictatorship and extreme democracy.”
The Sem as along w ith the Konyaks and Changs, for exam ple have com pletely d ifferent land
ow nership patterns from other N aga tribes. While in the Ao tribe the village people play an
active role in governance and chieftanship is not hered itary but by a council of eld ers
representing clans and fam ily groups of the village (Jamir), am ongst, the Sem as, Konyaks
and Changs, how ever, ow nership of land vests w ith the village chief (Akukao). The chief
controls the land and hence all pow er and privileges lie w ith him . The chief d ecid es w ho
gets a piece of land (forest) to farm based on the need s of each m em ber of the village
com m unity. Davis in 1891 has this to say about his hered itary system of chieftanship,
These chiefs have many privileges, i.e. their subjects cut their jhums and cultivate them for them for
nothing; they get a portion of every animal killed in the chase, and generally are in a position far
superior to that of an ordinary N aga headman.
24

We u se land and forests interchangeably
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Som e percentage of land is privately ow ned but w hich varies from village to village. George
and Yhom e (2008) give an account of som e Sem a villages and their land governance
practices. In Lum am i village for exam ple, w hile the Chief ow ns 60% of the land the
rem aining is ow ned by a few individ uals depending on the „khels‟ w ho form ed the village
along w ith the then Akukao. Consequently, the m ajority of the people are landless, and the
Chief allocates portions of his land to them each year. In this paternalistic syst em , the people
give the chief a part of their prod uce and call him „father.‟ Every year the chief and his
council d ecid e the site of cultivation in the forest. In return for his largesse, the chief is
entitled to free labour tw elve tim es each year from the village com m unity. There are other
exam ples of Sem a villages in w hich land is entirely ow ned by ind ivid uals (George and
Yhom e, 2008). The land less villagers in Aw otsakilim i for exam ple are again com pletely
d epend ent on the Akukao w ho ow ns m ost of the land . In Sutem i village too, land ow nership
is by ind ivid uals, m ostly the Akukao and those w ho first settled in the village. These
exam ples suggest the relatively feud al system of land m anagem ent am ongst the Sem a tribe
and the enorm ous influence w ield ed by the chief of a Sem a village.
In 1978, the N agaland Governm ent passed the Nagaland Village and Area Council Act
w hich called for the creation of a Village Council in each village. H ow ever, this Act allow s
the village councils to select their m em bers based on their ow n custom ary trad itions and
practices and thus fosters the continuation of existing governance and m anagem ent norm s.
In the case of Sem a villages, the village council m akes all the d ecisions on w here cultivation
is allow ed and violators are sanction ed. The village council also has the pow er to supersed e
ind ivid ual property rights and im pose restrictions on village mem bers (George and Yhom e,
2008), for exam ple in term s of cutting for firew ood .

Practice of shifting cultivation in Sema villages
In the Sem a practice of shifting cultivation (jhum ing), the people clear the land (forest)
w hich is cultivated for tw o successive seasons after w hich it is allow ed to revert to forest for
a num ber of years. The land w as farm ed for only tw o seasons, because as Mast ers (1844) put
it,
A fter the N aga has cultivated a piece of ground two years, and often one year only, he finds it so full
of weeds, especially of the compositae and labiatae25 families, that it is not worth his while to sow it
again and he clears fresh jungle accordingly.
The exact cycle d epend s on the am ount of land available. Increasingly, jhum ing cycles are
shortening as populations increase and forest land is scarce. Am ongst Sem a tribals, fifteen
to tw enty years w as consid ered to be id eal, though seven to nine years is consid ered to be
the shortest time in w hich the land is fit for cultivation (H utton 1921a, d iscussions w ith
village people). In particular land near the village tend s to be left for the shortest tim e, since
it is the easiest to cultivate (H utton 1921a). Shortening jhum cycles are not a new practice,
how ever. Alm ost 100 years ago, H utton (1921a) has this to say about the length of the cycle.
In the Tizü valley, however, and in parts of Kileki valley where the population has much outgrown
the supply of suitable jhuming land, jhums may often be found cleared after only five years' rest, and
in some villages even after three, while loads of earth have to be sometimes actually carried and
dumped down in the rocky parts of the field to make sowing possible at all.
Unlike other tribes, the Sem a tribes d o not burn and then clear the land . Instead , they first
fell m uch of the forest and then burn (H utton, 1921a). This practice also probably provid es
25
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them w ith am ple w ood for firew ood , construction and for sale. H utton (1921a) provid es a
d etailed list of crops planted in the jhum cycle; how ever the m ajor ones are rice, Job‟s tears
(Coix lacryma-jobi) and millet along w ith m any other second ary crops.
The jhum cycle starts in N ovem ber w hen the clearing of old jhum s is carried out by the
w om en for resow ing. Sim ultaneously, the men clear new land for the new jhum . Seed s are
not broad cast but are inserted into little hollow s created w ith a digging hoe (akupu) by the
m en and then scraped over w ith a hoe of bam boo or bam boo and iron {akuivo) by the
w om en. H arvesting is d one from September to Novem ber d epending on the clim ate.
Stripping of the grain is d one by hand . The people of Kivikhu told H utton (1921a) that this
painful m ethod of stripping by hand , not practiced am ongst other tribes is because, “long
ago, when the Semas reaped with daos, a man slashed open his stomach and so died.”
Although jhum ing continues to be the m ain m ethod of farm ing in N agaland , som e recent
evid ence suggests a d ecline in jhum ing patterns as people shift to other avenues of
em ploym ent. In the case of Kivikhu , many of the village people d o not have the tim e to
jhum in d istant areas of the forest. Som e of the village people, for exam ple use cars to reach
farm sites, but m ore d istant areas are perm anently aband oned back to forest. Population size
of the village is d w ind ling as people m ove out; hence sm aller jhum ed areas are probably
sufficient for m eeting people‟s agricultural need s.

Photo 11 Fresh jhum
Interestingly this red uction in area und er cultivation is contrary to w hat Davis pred icted in
1891, although he pred icted a shift from jhum ing to rice cultivation. Accord ing to him , “the
Semas, are to all appearance a rapidly increasing tribe. They have, within the last 30 or 40 years,
occupied the whole of the Tizü valley and a portion of the Tita valley, and have ousted the Aos from
the sites on which now stand the Sema villages of Lopphemi and Limitsimi. They are now getting
considerably pressed for land, and as they can extend no further to the north, south, or west, and not
much further to east, it appears to be merely a question of time before they are obliged to adopt the
terraced system of rice cultivation. This system, together with the A ngami dress, has already been
adopted by the seven or eight Sema villages situated near the Eastern A ngami villages of Z ogazumi
and Pholami.”
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One of the reasons for selection of the site of the proposed Kivikhu Com munity
Conservation Area is the quality of forest 26. The elders w hile establishing the village had the
vision to keep asid e a patch of forest as reserve that m ay be useful for future generations .

Reviving conservation in N agaland- the modern rationale
As d escribed earlier, com m unity ow nership and m anagem ent of land is the norm am ongst
m ost tribes in N agaland and forest land s are comm unally ow ned . Of the record ed forest
areas as m uch as 8,628 sq. km falls und er Unclassed Forests or 93.5% of the record ed area
(FSI, 2013) w hich are ow ned and m anaged by individ uals, clans, village and d istrict councils
and other trad itional com m unities. These trad itional and custom ary rights of people in the
N orth East are protected through the sixth sched ule of the Ind ian Constitution, under w hich
in m any States, Autonom ous District Councils have been constituted w here tribal councils
have legislative, ad m inistrative and financial pow ers over 40 subjects includ ing forests
(Chatterjee et al.). In N agaland , custom ary rights are protected und er Article 371 A of the
constitution (see Box 1), and w hile no autonom ous councils exist each village has a village
council (Jam ir, Undated ). H ence custom ary land ow nership and m anagement practices
characterize forest m anagem ent in the N orth East includ ing N agaland .
Box 1 Article 371 A of the Indian Constitution
Article 371 A: Sp ecial p rovision w ith resp ect to the State of N agaland
N otw ithstand ing anything in this Constitu tion, no Act of Parliam ent in resp ect of:
- Religiou s or social p ractices of N agas
- N aga cu stom ary law and p roced u re
- Ad m inistration of civil and crim inal ju stice involving d ecisions accord ing to N aga cu stom ary law ,
and
- Ow nership and transfer of land and its resou rces,
... shall ap p ly to the State of N agaland u nless the Legislative Assem bly of N agaland by a resolu tion so
d ecid es.

As m entioned earlier each tribe includ ing the Sema tribes had their ow n conservation ethic
and taboos and practices that encouraged the w ise-use of natu re. Changes in culture,
religion and exposure to the outsid e w orld have over the years led to an erosion of m any of
these practices. The influx of guns, has further transform ed low -intensity hunting using
ind igenous traps and snares. The culturally im porta nt hornbill has all but d isappeared from
m uch of the State and hunting is now ram pant and ind iscrim inate. N evertheless, the state
continues to support significant floristic and faunal d iversity, and there is little d oubt that In
N agaland , these trad itional conservation practices along w ith low levels of population and
d evelopm ent have helped to protect biod iversity. Moreover, there appears to be a revival of
interest in protecting com m unally-m anaged areas for conservation across the State som e of
w hich d ate back to the late 1800s. For exam ple, there are record s of Com munity
Conservation Areas (CCAs) being d eclared in the early 1800s, especially in response to forest
d egrad ation and loss of w ildlife. In 1842, the tropical evergreen forests of Yingnyu shang
w ere d eclared a Com m unity Conservation Area by the Yongphang village in Longleng
d istrict. Tod ay, there are reported to be 765 Comm unity Conservation Areas in the five
eastern d istricts of N agaland , Mon, Longleng, Tuensange, Kiphere and Phek. In Tuensang
26

The CCA area stretching from the village to river Tizu has never been jhu m m ed in p ast 80 years
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d istrict alone, as m any as 104 of these areas have been d eclared along w ith self-im posed
bans on hunting im posed by village councils
ICCAs, i.e. Ind igenous or Com m unity Conserved Areas are areas that are governed by local
com m unities, tribes or ind igenous people that lead to conservation of cultural trad itions and
biod iversity. CCAs m ay represent the continuation of traditional conservation practices or
ones w here ancient practices have been revived , m od ified or even new ly created to protect
nature and ad d ress threats to natural ecosystem s and cultural values through changing
socio-cultural, econom ic, d evelopm ental im peratives and m ores and unsustainable resource
extraction practices-e.g. hunting and poaching or shifting cultivation practices on a red uced
fallow cycle. Both exogenous and end ogenous factors m ay exert an influence on cultural and
resource conservation practices and w ork alone or in tand em to strengthen or w eaken these
CCAs.
Motivations for the creation of these CCAs vary. In 1983, in a Chakhesa ng tribal settlem ent
called Lozaphuhu, the local stud ent‟s union (LSU), conserved a 5 sq. km of forest in ord er to
protect w ater sources. Later in 1990, they ad d ed an ad d itional patch of forest below the m ain
village, as a w ildlife reserve, w ith a total ban on hunting and resource use (Pathak and
Kothari, 2005) the Chakhesang Public Organisation (CPO) consisting of 80 villages in Phek
d istrict im posed seasonal hunting bans and protected the forests against forest fires. The
recent ban on the hunting of Am ur falcons w hen they m ake their annual stop at Doyang
sam e in Wokha d istrict during their m igration from Mongolia to South Africa is a fine
exam ple of efforts by various ind ivid uals, organizations and the forest d epartm ent along
w ith local com m unities to stop the slaughter of these bird s. In the case of Khonom a, in 1993,
300 Blyth‟s tragopans w ere killed w hich led to som e individ uals in the village vow ing to
im pose hunting bans (Pathak and Kothari), particularly since the forests w ere alread y
reeling from tim ber harvests. In 1998, the Khonom a village council decided to notify about
20 sq km as the Khonoma N ature Conservation and Tragopan Sanctuary (KN CTS). H unting
w as banned in the village and resource used stopped in the core of the sanctuary. Recently,
how ever d ue to increasing hum an -anim al conflicts, the ban on hunting has been partially
lifted . Send enyu, is an exam ple of a CCA created by a few m em bers of the village w ho w ere
governm ent officials and although hunters w ere concerned about d w indling w ild life in their
area (Pathak and Kothari). While the Khonom a and Send enyu exam ples are w ell know n,
m any relatively und ocum ented exam ples of comm unity conservation exist. In Thetsum i
village for exam ple, the people have kept asid e 7 sq. km of area includ ing 800 ha of form erly
jhum ed areas as a Mithun forest for the breed ing of m ithuns (Banerjee, 2014).
In the case of Zünheboto d istrict, com m unity conservation activities have been in existence
for alm ost tw o d ecad es. The people of Chishlim i village in 1995 banned hu nting in a
d esignated forest area and stopped the use of explosives to catch fish in the Tapu river to
help fish populations recover. Villagers continue to hunt in areas outsid e the reserve.
H ow ever, if the anim al enters the reserve then it cannot be hunted . In ad dition, hunting
through ambush has been banned in the entire village. The Ghosu Bird Sanctuary in
Ghukiye (Gukhui) of Zünheboto w as also one of the first com m unity protected areas to be
d eclared . Accord ing to Pathak and Kothari (2005), “Ghukiye and five neighbouring villages
are also regulating fishing in their river, by banning use of explosives, chem icals and
electricity. Another 11 villages und er Satoi area in Zünheboto have converged to conserve
roughly 50 sq km of forest area, w hile 14 villages have come together to create the N anga
Greener Zone. Kivikhu village of Zünheboto w hich lies close to various biod iversity rich
areas includ ing Ghosu Bird Sanctuary and the Satoi range, have also d eclared a Com m unity
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Conserved Area and are in the process of d eclaring an ad d itional area for conservation. 27 In
the case of Kivikhu village, a num ber of reasons are behind the com m unity‟s d ecision to
conserve the area. The decreasing need for jhum land has been mentioned earlier. In
ad d ition, the local people w an t this area to becom e an im portant center of ecotourism and
hope that this CCA w ill in the long run help generate local livelihood s from ecotourism
includ ing bird and w ild life w atching.
As d escribed above the m od ern rationale for conservation in N agaland a re m any, and can be
d riven by resource scarcities, d eclining w ild life populations, the need to generate alternative
livelihood s for exam ple through the rearing of Mithun or ecotourism. Irrespective of the
exact m otivations, conservation of biodiversity is reviving in the State of N agaland.

Photo 12 Members of the Kivikhu village (front row - left side)w ho are a part of the Joint
CCA N etw ork

27

See Chap ter 6 for ad d itional d etails.
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Chapter 4. Peoplescape
Introduction
The „P‟ i.e. „People‟ in the PBR ind icates that the PBR activity is people-centric. As a first step to
the d evelopm ent of a PBR, it is im portant to d ocum ent the people of the locality, their
relationships w ith biod iversity, and variations in the nature of this interaction. This chapter
attem pts to provid e an account of Kivikhu village, w ith respect to Kivikhu‟s natural resource,
its people and interaction s betw een the tw o. The findings represent the perceptions of the
people them selves, and their responses and view points to the questions asked by the
investigating team .
It is the local com m unities w ho over hund red s of years have shaped this region‟s biodiversity,
changing and altering it based on their use of the land , and in accord ance w ith their belief
system s. In turn, it is this rich and varied biodiversity that has imbued every aspect of the
perceptions, cultural and econom ic practices of the Sema com m unity, and their w ell-being.
Therefore, this chapter attem pts to capture the present d ay practices of the Sema people of
Kivikhu village but in light of their past history, trad itions and beliefs and their use of, and
relationship to, nature.

Methodology
To capture the essence of the „P‟ of a PBR, participatory techniques such as transect w alks,
resource m apping, and social m apping w ere ad opted . Participatory approaches are based on an
assum ption that people have an intuitive picture and know led ge of their surround ings, and
hence involve a series of group d iscussions. Correspond ing to each technique ad opted by the
survey team , form ats for d ocum entation , nam ely, village profiles, resources m apping and social
m apping w ere d eveloped and applied (refer to Annexure 1 to 3 for d etails). The follow ing
paragraphs provid e d etails of method s ad opted for d ata collection.
Transect Walk
M aterials - pen and paper
Objective – To learn m ore d etails about the village – location and bound ary of the village,
im portant road s, location of m ain village, location of jhum land , clans resid ing w ithin the
village, prim ary occupation, etc.
M ethod - A transect w alk is cond ucted by w alking system atically along a d efined path (transect)
across the village together w ith the local people observing, asking, listening and looking (Refer
to Appendix 1 for the village profile form at).
Resource Mapping
M aterials - Large sheet of pap er, pencils and colour m arkers.
Objective –To learn about villagers‟ perception s of natural resources found in the village and
how they are used .
Steps
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1. Participants w ere asked to d raw bound aries, d emarcating im portant road s in , and
around , the village.
2. Particip ants w ere then asked to d raw im portant land m arks w ithin the village, such as
the church, tourist guest house, jhum land and sources of w ater.
3. After the participants finished d raw ing the resource m ap, they w ere asked to d escribe
the m ap.
4. Discussion on im portant resources such as jhum land and forests, sources of w ater,
ed ucation and health facilities, w ere initiated w ith the participants. The d iscussion w as
record ed in the form at provid ed in append ix 2.
Social Mapping
M aterials - Large sheet of paper, p encils and colour m arkers.
Objective – To und erstand the social com position of Kivikhu
Steps
1. Firstly, participants w ere asked to d raw a m ap of the village, show ing bound ar ies and
im portant land m arks such as Khels, church es, pond s etc.
2. The participants w ere then asked to d raw all the households w ithin the village on the
m ap.
3. Participants w ere asked to list d etails of each household – clan they belong to, num ber of
households, gend er composition, age com position, and num ber of m igrant m em bers.
(Refer to append ix 3 for social m apping form at)

Findings
Location of Kivikhu village
Kivikhu village w hich is a part of Satoi Range is consid ered to be a parad ise for ornithologists
and bird -w atchers w ith m any interesting species like the Blyth‟s Tragopan, Kalij Pheasant and
Peacock Pheasant that are still seen in this range. On the political map of N agaland , Kivikhu
village is located in Satakha Block of Zunheboto d istrict, N agaland , 23 Km s from Satakha, Block
H eadquarter along the Chakabam a-Mokochung road and approxim ately 120 km s from
Kohima, the N agaland state capital.

Form ation of Kivikhu - A Brief H istory
H uton (1921) in „The Sem a N agas‟ id entifies Sem as as a m igrant tribe. This w as corroborated by
the village council head accord ing to w hom the Sem a had migrated from the Chin State of
Myanm ar (see Fig 2). The village of Kivikhu w as form ed in year 1888 w hen 30 fam ilies

m igrated from the ancestral village of Sü khai. It w as nam ed so inord er to honour the
found er, Kivikhu (son of Phoishe and great grand son of Kiyeshe). Along w ith Kivikhu,
Sukhai is the parent village of seven other neighbouring villages, including, Xuivi, Kiyekhu,
Ghukhuyi, N ihosh e, Khukiye, Zhekiye and Vishepu (Refer figure 3).
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As stated in chapter 3, the ad vantage of th e form ation of ad d itional villages is likely to be
m anifold , the m ost im portant one being the protection of „parent‟ ancestral villages on all sid es
d ue to ties of kinship. H ow ever, in case of Kivikhu, the story behind its form ation (as narrated
by the eld est Gaon Burrah) is as follow s:By 1887, the British army had reached the Tuzu valley on their way to Burma (present M yanmar). They
found the Sema‟s to be savages and the custom of headhunting to be barbaric. Immediately a ban on this
custom was issued inorder to prevent Sema warriors from continuing the massacre. But raiding other
villages for land and natural resources was the way of life for all N aga tribes including Sema‟s hence
there was a resistance initially.
Several village chief‟s (A sahs) including chief Sukhai of the parent ancestral village Sukhai was arrested
by the British army for headhunting which they considered it to be a crime. They detained him in the
prison in Kohima. However, after strict warning he was later released.
By this time the population of Sukhai village had increased tenfold. Since British army had put a strict
ban on headhunting and forceful acquisition of land through violence and war, the sons of Phoishe
including Kivikhu resorted to moving out of the ancestral village to occupy the unmanned land and form
new villages. The move also aimed to avoid other tribes from claiming the land of ancestral village and
keeping a check on them. Since Sukhai was the eldest son of Phoishe, he continued to stay in the ancestral
village while the chief Sukhai‟s brothers formed eight neighbouring villages including Kivikhu, X uivi,
Kiyekhu, Ghukhuyi, N ihoshe, Khukiye, Z hekiye and V ishepu.

Source: https://en.w ikipedia.org/w iki/File:Burma_Chin_locator_map.png
Figure 2. Map indicating the Chin region of Myanmar
Source: Hutton, 1921
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Figure 3. Map show ing the location and migration of Sema nagas
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The layou t of Kivikhu village
H ousehold settlem ents in Kivikhu are located on the Satakha-Phek state highw ay, w hich passes
through the village (Figure 4). The village is bestow ed w ith a natural river and several sm all
stream s, flow ing in and around the village; The Tizü river lies in the east, and there are several
natural stream s lying close to the village.
Kivikhu has 3 Khels namely; 1) Lashosa or upper colony, 2) Am tasa or central colony and 3)
Xam unubotosa or school colony. Jhum land w ithin Kivikhu extend s from the north -w est to the
south-east of the village and is divid ed into 21 Jhum ing areas 28. Recognizing the need for
conservation, the Kivikhu Village Council since its form ation has protected “Akughuto” area
(located in the south of the village d escend ing upto Tizu river) so as to safeguard the natural
resources includ ing living and non -living resources. The land adjoining Tizü River is
agricultural land (locally referred as Pani Kheti) for cultivation of pad d y. An exercise w as
und ertaken to d raw the various landm arks and position of village Kivikhu by the local people
(Figure 5).

Photo 13 Actual View of Kivikhu Village and its location on google maps

28

A sm all p ortion of Jhu m land cu ltivated at a given tim e.
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Figure 4. Google m ap of village Kivikhu show ing its location and spread
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Figure 5 Resource map draw n by community members of Kivikhu
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Types of H ouses in Kivikhu
Kivikhu village com prises of three types of houses, com posed of 1) bam boo and tin, 2) w ood
and tin, and 3) concrete houses w ith tin or GI sheet roofs. H ouses m ad e of bam boo and tin are
the m ost com m on. Materials used in house construction are im portant indicators of the
d istribution of w ealth across household s. It w as observed that w ithin Kivikhu , household s w ith
greater w ealth had houses built of concrete and / or w ood w ith tin roofs. It w as observed that
out of a total of 78 houses in the village, only 4 houses ar e m ad e of concrete w ith tin roofs. A
typical house in Kivikhu village consists of 2-3 bed room s, a d etached kitchen, d etached
bathroom , and a granary to store pad d y, m aize and other harvest s. Ad joining the granary is a
confined space w here pigs and hens are raised . Each household m aintains a kitchen gard en
w hich supplies m ost of their d aily fruits and vegetables.

Photo 14 D ifferent types of houses in Kivikhu village
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Photo 2 A typical N aga kitchen and the display of animal trophies outsidea Sema House

The popu lation of Kivikhu
As of February 2017, Kivikhu village had 151 household s and a total population of 715, w ith 375
m ales and 340 fem ales. The social m apping cond ucted w ith the villagers revealed that an
average household in Kivikhu com prises of 5 m em bers.

Photo 3 Kivikhu locals in their traditional attire

Clans w ithin the village Kivikhu
A „clan‟ can be d efined as a group of people tracing d escent from a com mon ancestor .
Consequently, personal id entity in tribal societies is closely linked to clan m em bership. As
show n in Table 3.2, Murum i and Zim omi are the largest clans in village Kivikhu accounting to
31% and 28% of total household s respectively. In total there are 185 household s belonging to 10
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clans in the village. Other clans in Kivikhu village includ e Chophim i, Aw om i, Yeputhom i,
Kibami, Ayem i, Shohemi, Sw u and Achum i.

Photo 4 Various Clans during festival

Details of Clans
The names of clans residing in Kivikhu are provided in Table 1.
Table 1. Clans residing in Kivikhu
N o.

Clan N ame

N umber of Households

Percentage

1

Mu ru m i

58

31

2

Zhim om i

51

28

3

Chop him i

22

12

4

Kibam i

13

7

5

Aw om i

12

6

6

Yep u thom i

10

5
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N o.

Clan N ame

N umber of Households

Percentage

7

Sw u

8

4

8

Ayem i

7

4

9

Shohem i

1

1

10

Achu m i

3

2

Total Households

185

Age profile of Kivikhu
The age profile as show n in Figure 6, indicates that Kivikhu is a young village w ith m ost of the
population, (42 percent), in early and mid d le ad ulthood i.e. the age group of 18 to 50 years, and
43 percent in childhood , and ad olescence, of w hich 9 percent are below 5 years of age.
Kivikhu is in a phase of d em ographic transition , w ith the m axim um proportion of population
betw een 18 years to 50 years, in com parison w ith eld ers i.e. 50 years and above (only 16%
population is above 50 yrs of age). This trend further corroborates the need for a PBR for
villages such as Kivikhu to conserve trad itional know led ge and practices, for future
generations, and for sustaining the natural ecosystem .
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Figure 6 Age Profile
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Photo 5 Various Age-Groups from the village

Ou t-m igration from Kivikhu
Migration is an im portant factor in changing the size and structure of the population. The
m igration process affects the areas to w hich m igrants have m oved in and areas from w hich they
m oved out. N agaland has high rural to urban m igration. The unpreced ented grow th of
population in the State record ed the highest grow th rate in the country w ith 6.4 percent per
annum d uring 1991-2001. In N agaland , since the form ation of the State in 1963, the sm all
ad m inistrative blocks and headquarters have stead ily grow n in population as people m igrated
to these places for ed ucation, health care and livelihood prospects. Subsequently, the small
tow nships and hamlets have been expanding and grow ing in com plexity to accom m od ate the
grow ing population. Accord ing to Aier and Kith an (2011) migration in N agaland may be
und erstood as forced circum stances, rather than d ictated by d esire for change in lifestyles. The
reasons for rural-urban m igration in N agaland are the sam e as for any other state of Ind ia i.e.,
lack of job opportunities in rural areas, better ed ucational possibilities and better health
facilities.29
In case of Kivikhu village, sim ilar trend s w ere observed w ith approxim ately 100 households out
of a total of 151 household s having alternate homes in nearby tow ns of Satakha, Zunheboto or
cities like Kohim a and Dim apur. Inspite of leaving outsid e the village, this population is d eep
rooted , enjoys the rights and privileges granted by village council and m oves inbetw een tow ns
and village. H ow ever, apart from this shifting pop ulation there is population of 100 ind ivid uals
belonging to 29 houshold s w ho have shifted perm anenetly out of village. It w as also observed
29

Anu ngla Aier, and Thu ngchanbeni Kithan, Ru ral-Urban Migration, A Them atic Rep ort, Dep artm ent of
Planning and Coord ination, Governm ent of N agaland , 2011
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that child ren soon after their basic schooling w ithin the village are sent to cities such as
Dim apur, Kohim a, Satakha, Zunheboto, Delhi and Assam . Kivikhu village also lacks basic
health facilities, d ue to w hich m ost fam ilies have to d epend upon health centers in neighboring
cities. 30
Though there is high outw ard m igration from Kivikhu village, the inw ard m igratio n is low and
only 8 fam ilies have migrated in the village over last 20 years. Out of 8 families, the m en of 4
fam ilies are of N epali origin, w hich cam e to the village for labour w ork and stayed long enough
to m arry local N aga w om en. As per the N aga custom s, they now have been given som e portion
of land for subsistence. The rem aining 4 fam ilies consist of 2 of Bihari origin w here the m en
w ork as teachers in the prim ary school and the other 2 are Sem as from other villages w ho again
are w orking as teachers and Aanganw ad i w orkers in the village.

The Kivikhu econom y
Kivikhu ‟s econom y is largely agriculture and forest-centered . Farm ing is the prim ary
occupation for m ost of the locals of Kivikhu village. Pad d y, m aize, millets and Job‟s tears (Coix
spp) are the m ain crops. The crop prod uction from jhum field s and paani kheti (terrace fam ing) is
how ever sufficient only for self consum ption and the fam ers have no surplus to sell. Apart from
trad itional farm ing, H orticulture is also practised by m any fam ilies ow ing to the favorible soil
and clim atic cond itions in the village. Cash crops like Orange, Pineapple and Card am om are
gaining popularity ow ing to their quick and sure returns. As suggested by the Departm ent of
Agriculture and Allied , Kivikhu village started its first Card am om plantation (locally called badi
elaichi) in year 2011. Inaho Muru, a local farm er planted around 100 plants w ith the help of
agricultural d epartm ent. H e even invested in installing a local d rier required for d rying
card am om . After 3 years, the card am om w as ready for harvesting and Mr Muru got a good
m arket price of Rs 1400 per kg. Learning from his experience, many other farm ers have now
planted Card am om in few areas of their Jhum field s and have got good returns over the years.
H ow ever, it w as learnt that the current m arket price for per kg card am om has d ropped to Rs
950.
Around 35-40 households in the village are seasoned artisans and are engaged in making
w ood en plates 31, cane baskets, furniture and evem w ood en houses. These prod ucts are how ever
m ad e d uring lean season w hen the locals have tim e to spare from agriculture. The size of
w ood en plates varies and the stand ard plate of 16 inches costs upto 5 thousand w hich d epend s
on the type of w ood used . Sim ilarly, the cost of a stand ard sized cane basket is Rs 700-900. The
Sem a of Kivikhu village rely on w ood d erived from the clearing of Jhum land s for cooking,
house repair or m aintenance, and it also form s a large part of their incom e. Certain fruits,
vegetables and grains harvested from the forest also form a part of their daily d iet. Further, each
fam ily is involved in anim al husband ry w hich is a source of ad d itional incom e. Com m only
raised anim als includ e pigs, hens and d ogs. There is grow ing interest am ongst the people of
Kivikhu in jobs in the organized sector-some village m em bers are engaged in governm ent
services, and have migrated to nearby tow ns such as Satakha, Zünheboto, Kohima and
Dim apur.
30 Refer to section on basic facilities in Kivikhu
31
Used by Semas to eat their meals
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Photo 6 Various artisans preparing baskets and other w ooden artifacts

Farm ing in Kivikhu
Farm ing in Kivikhu is mostly subsistence in nature. Farm ers of Kivikhu village continue to
practice slash and burn agriculture or jhum cultivation 32. After clearing, each jhum area is
cultivated for tw o to three years along w ith the current Jhum . Kivikhu village earlier follow ed a
fourteen year jhum cycle w here the land after jhum ing w as allow ed to regenerate for next 14
years. H ow ever, d ue to heavy outw ard m igration, there has been a dip in the population and
the jhum cycle has further lengthened to 20 years d ue to increased fallow s. Lengthening of the
32

Jhu m m ing cu ltivation is an agricu ltu ral p ractice in w hich forest jhu m land is d ivid ed on a rotational
basis. The p ractice involves clearing the area by felling trees and setting fire to clear the land .
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jhum cyle provid es im proved scope for natural biod iversity to regenerate. This is an extrem ely
positive sign as jhum ing is an excellent w ay to protect forests and associated biod iversity and
yet prod uce crops, provid ed that long fallow period s allow for the forest to regrow .Various
jhum cycles from village Kivikhu are m entioned below :1) Sum ukhu, 2) Sum iti Alashou, 3) Supiti Alaqhou, 4) Soshemi Ghoki, 5) Akuhakithi
Ghoki, 6) Am usu Kicheto, 7) Lipu Suye, 8) Ahekughuto, 9) Atsukughu Ghoki, 10) Kharal
Tuxu, 11) Aphuqha, 12) Sukhai Ghuzulato, 13) Shiboki/ Jiqoki, 14) Kasuruto/ Kasughuto,
15) H ovishe Phuto, 16) Lashoqha, 17) Chiluqha, 18) Lhotsu Ghoki, 19) Musotsu Phuto,
20) Sukum ophi, 21) Luxuyi Luqha
Pad d y, the staple crop, is grow n both on jhum land (terrace farm ing) and on the river bed near
Tizü river. Different varities of local pad d y includ e Manipuri, Deshuu, Ajiu, IRIATE, Miyeghu,
Bobala, Katighu, Khuloghi etc. M iyeghu the local variety of pad d y is sow n in the jhum field s,
w hereas the hybrid variety of pad d y, procured from governm ent agricultural centers are
planted near the river bed . Pesticid es are only used in hybrid seed crops. Accord ing to
Kivikhu‟s farm ers, jhum cultivation provides sufficient grains for subsistence for a year. The
w ood d raw n from felling of trees, at the tim e of clearing and burning operation s, is used as fire
w ood , to repair houses, and for fencing.
Apart from grains including pad d y and m aize, farm ers of Kivikhu also grow vegetables. Table
2 provid es the sow ing and harvest tim e for som e of these crops.

Photo 20. Jhum cultivation follow ed by sow ing of seeds
Accord ing to the farm ers of Kivikhu , climate change has had a positive effect on agriculture.
The w eather in Kivikhu is com paratively w arm and hence m ore cond ucive to the grow th of
pad d y. The people have also been able to introd uce crops w hich are found in w arm clim ates. Of
course, availability of h igh yielding variety of seed s is yet another reason for enhanced
prod uction.
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Table 2. Crops grow n in Kivikhu
Sow ing

Harvest

March

Maize, Beans, Chilies,
Tom atoes, Eggp lant, Pu m p kin,
Cau liflow er, Lad y finger and
Card am om

Ju ne

Chilies, Tom atoes, Eggp lant,
Pu m p kin, Cau liflow er, Lad y
finger

Ap ril-May

Pad d y (on Jhu m Land ), orange
and p ineap p le

Sep tem ber

Maize and Card am om

Ju ne-Ju ly

Pad d y (on the Tizü river bed )

October

Pad d y

N ovem ber

Beans

Decem ber

Orange and Pineap p le

Anim al H usband ry
Warriors as they are by nature, the Sem as love hunting, and relish the m eat of w ild anim als.
Rice is their staple food , w hich is eaten w ith m eat. The m eat is m ostly pork, beef and chicken,
but it can also be snakes, snails, squirrels, d ogs, cats, m ithuns, buffaloes, d eer, bird s, crabs,
m onkeys, shrim p, insects, w orm s, and alm ost everything that is w ild . H ow ever, snakes and
rod ents like squirrels, rats and m ice are not preferred and eaten by few . Slaughtering of pigs,
cow s and m ithun is an im portant feature of Sema festivals such as Ahuna and Tuluni.
H w oever, u nlike neighbouring villages of Sukhai and Ghukhiye, Kivikhu d oes not rear Mithuns
and Goats. This is m ainly because a m ajority of farm ers grow card am om and these bovines are
consid ered d etrim ental to the crops. Only 15 families in the entire village keep cow s w hich are
used for consum ption on special occasions like w ed d ing, festivals and comm unity program m es.
Pork is the m ost preferred m eat and there are different styles of preparing it. It can either be
freshly cut w hich is boiled and eaten or it can be directly cooked or m any a tim es it can be
sm oked , d ried and later used for consum ption. Many w ild anim als are also consid ered to have
m ed icinal value such as the H oary Bam boo Rat (Rhizomys pruinosus) w hich is used to treat
head aches. The locals chip the front incisors of the rat and w ithd raw a d rop of blood w hich is
then then put on the head of the patient to relieve fever and head aches. It is also used d uring
d elivery to help in blood clotting. Soup of the rat is offered to patients suffering from w eakness
and tuberculosis.

Photo 21. Pigs and cow s reared in the village for meat
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Due to ram pant hunting, several w ild animals are d isappearing from parts of N agaland ,
includ ing the Great H ornbill w hich w as once found in the forests of Kivikhu , accord ing to the
village eld ers. Anim al rearing for subsistence has becom e im portant for the people of Kivikhu .
Consum ption of m eat, how ever, has red uced and w hile variable from household to household ,
on an average, a household m ay have a m eat d ish in their m enu only tw ice to thrice in a w eek.
It w as reported that m any household s have now started buying pork m eat from the Butcher
shops located in Zunheboto tow n. These shops, around 10 of them , source their m eat from the
neighbouring state of Assam .
Anim al husband ry not only contributes to the food basket and nutrition al security of the Sem a,
it is also a source of household incom e. Table 3 provid es d etails of anim als com m only reared by
the people of Kivikhu .
Table 3. D etails of commonly sold livestock
Animal

Use

Method of Keeping

Remarks

Pig (Aw o)

H ou sehold consu m p tion and
com m ercial rearing. Meat is sold
at Rs 190/ Kg

Reared in confinem ent
in the backyard of each
hou se.

Reared for m eat d u ring
festivals and for
financial em ergency

Dogs (Atsu )

H ou sehold consu m p tion and
com m ercial rearing. Meat is sold
at Rs 200/ Kg

Raised as p ets

H en (Aw u )

H ou sehold consu m p tion and
com m ercial rearing. Meat is sold
at Rs 200/ Kg

Reared in op en in the
backyard of each hou se.

Cow (Am ishi)

H ou sehold consu m p tion and
com m ercial rearing. Meat is sold
at Rs 160/ Kg.

Reared in op en forest

H ens in the village got
infected and d ied

Also sold accord ing to size
Big cow at Rs.15000 to Rs.20000
Sm all Cow (below 3 years) at Rs.
15000
Cat (Akhosa)

Dom esticated . Eaten by very few .

Raised as p ets

Im portance of the kitchen gard en to the people of Kivikhu
A kitchen gard en is an im portant feature of Kivikhu w ith respect to greening and biod iversity
conservation. Each house, d epend ing upon the availability of land , m aintains a kitchen gard en,
w hich com prises of vegetable and fruit plants and trees. These gard ens are not only a source of
im portant food groups in the d iet of the people of Kivikhu , but also help in carbon
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sequestration. A list of fruit and vegetables com monly found in a kitchen gard en of Kivikhu
village are provid ed in Table 4.
Table 4 Fruits & vegetables commonly found in a kitchen garden of Kivikhu
S. N o.

Local N ame

Scientific N ame

Use

1

Aghu shibo

Thelypteris palustris

Fru it and leaves consu m ed as vegetables

2

Ahengu ye
(Mu skMelon)

Cucumis spp.

Used as vegetable. Seed s u sed for m aking chutney

3

Aikhu

Glycine max

A local variety of p u lse. It is p rep ared in leaves (e.g.
banana leaf) and is know n to be high in vitam ins. Beans
and grind ed and m ilk p rod u ced is consu m ed .

Solanum torvum

Seed u sed in alcohol p rep aration. Seed s are also of
m ed icinal valu e. They are u sed in sp ecial sou p
p rep aration to heal cou gh. Boiled and eaten as w hole.

(Soyabean)

4

Akakhu
(Wild EggPlant)

5

Akhakhu

Solanum indicum

Fru it of the p lant u sed as vegetable

6

Akhakhu Akijeu

Solanum gilo

Big Fru it of the p lant u sed as vegetable

7

Akhakhu Aku lotiu

Solanum torunm

Fru it of the p lant u sed as vegetable

8

Akini Kinixa

Perilla ocymoides

Oil extracted from the seed s u sed in cooking. Oil is also
u sed as ointm ent on cracks and sm ooth ing of skin.

Perilla frutescens

Oil extracted from the seed s u sed in cooking.

Z ingiber cassumunar

Used as a sp ice, as an antibiotic, stom ach p ain reliever.
H igh m ed icinal p rop erties. Very im p ortant for cooking.

(Wild Sesam e)
9

Akini
(Wild Sesam e)

10

Aku -u
(Wild Ginger)

11

Aniza (N aga
Pu d hina)

M entha longifolia

Key ingred ient for chu tney (sau ce), garnish for several
vegetable p rep arations. It also hold s m ed icinal valu e,
m ostly u sed d u ring d ysentery and vom iting

12

Ashebaghe/ aghu ye

Centella asiatica L

Leaf consu m ed as vegetable, u sed in control of high BP

13

Asu d eghu na
(Sw eet tom ato)

Cyphomandra betacca

Used as vegetable and for p rearing chutney.

14

Asu khakhu ye

Solanum indicum

Consu m ed as leafy vegetable. Also hold s m ed icinal
valu e. Used for controlling blood p ressu re.
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S. N o.

Local N ame

Scientific N ame

Use

15

Asu yikhu

Cajanus cajan

Seed u sed as vegetable

16

Atsu no

A llium chinensis

Sim ilar to onion. It is u sed in p ickle and chutney.
Atsu no is of variou s typ es as d escribed below

16.1

Lavatsu no

Roots and leaves u sed as vegetable

16.2

Chow otsu no

Com m only called Lahesun. Used in m aking chutney.
Seed s are m ed icinal.

16.3

Ap otsu no

Roots and leaves u sed as vegetable

16.4

Avu tsu no

Roots and leaves u sed as vegetable

17

Atsu nilim iye

Consu m ed as vegetable

18

Atsu noqhu
(Sorghu m )

Sorghum bicolor

Consu m ed as m illet. Used in m aking local bread . Used
in p rep aring local alcohol.

19

Atu ye

-

Leaves are u sed .

20

Axu p i-bo

N icotina tabacum

Used as m ou th freshener (sad ap aan). Also u sed to keep
aw ay leeches and red u ce itching incase of insect bites.

21

A-Yi

Colocasia esculenta

Corm u sed for food

22

Beghu na

Lycopersicon
lycopersicum

Fru it u sed as a vegetable and in chu tney

(Wild Tom ato)
23

Fern(Khakhu ye)

-

leaves u sed as vegetables

24

Ghatsu ye

W edelia chinensis

Leaf vegetable boiled good for gastric

25

Ghatsu ye

Sonchus wightianus

Leaf consu m ed as vegetable

26

Ghu ghu ye (Shru b)

27

Karela

Consu m ed as a vegetable. Mostly eaten w ith rice
M omordica charantia

Used as vegetable. N ot a native to N agaland .

Solanum melongena

Fru it u sed as vegetable

(Bitter Gou rd )
28

Khatrashi/
Akhaku thi
(Eggp lant)
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S. N o.

Local N ame

Scientific N ame

Use

29

Khatsokiniye

30

Khobaye

Solanum nigrum

Used as leafy vegetable. Ju ice u sed as a cu re for cou ghs.

31

Khobaye

Physalis minima

Leaves u sed as vegetables

Physalis peruviana

Leaves u sed as vegetables

Used as vegetable.

(Wild Gooseberry)
32

Khobaye achiu
(Cap e Gooseberry)

33

Khu -u ghu

Med icine for teeth. Bu rn the fru it and sip hon sm oke
throu gh a bam boo p ip e to teeth and leeches are
rem oved from nose of cow s

34

Khu lap e

Used as fod d er for cattle

35

Khu u thi

Seed p od s are u sed in raw chu tney. When Rip p ed
seed s are u sed as legu m e.

(Clim bing Bean)
36

Kolahiye

Consu m ed as vegetable

37

Konathe

A typ e of bean. Used as p u lse or in chu tney
p rep aration.

38

Kop i

Sim ilar to cabbage. Eaten as fried vegetable.

39

Ku ghu zu p u ye

Consu m ed as vegetable

40

Ku m thop u niye

Impatiens spp.

Leaves u sed as vegetables

41

Ku m u tho-p u ni-ye

Impatiens spp.

(eaten) w ild leaf, grow n by the w ater d rain

42

Lavatsu na

A llium hookeri

Leaves u sed as vegetables

43

Lozu ye

Clerondendrum
fragrans

Leaves u sed for colou ring baskets green. Also
consu m ed as vegetable.

44

Mighichiniye

Costus spp.

Leaves u sed as vegetables

45

Mighishi

Capsicum annum

Fru it u sed as sp ice and
in chu tney

46

Mishinikhaye

Polygonum chinense

leaves u sed as vegetables
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S. N o.

Local N ame

Scientific N ame

Use

47

Moobu su

Ficus auriculata

You ng tend er leaves u sed as vegetables

48

N aga Dhania

Eryngium foetidum

Ju nglee N aga d haniya grow ing on hill sid e

49

N aghu -ku p hu

Celosia spp

Vegetable Cocks Com b

50

N ananiye

Clerondendrum
colebrookianum

Wild clim ber – u sed for red u cing BP – It is boiled w ith
rice

Sterculia alata

leaves u sed as vegetables

(Glory Bow er)
51

N ikeniye
(Bu d d ha Coconu t)

52

Otsu (Black
sesam e)

Sesamum indicum

Extract oil, u sed in chu tney, sw eet tillad oo

53

Shep she

Ipomoea batata

Root consu m e as food . Leaves consu m ed as vegetables.

54

Shoqheye

Diospyros peregrina

Leaves u sed as vegetables

(Ind ian Gau b Tree)
55

Shoqheye(Fern)

Diplazium esculentum

Leaf u sed as boiled vegetable.

56

Washiniye

Begonia palmata

Leaves u sed as vegetables

Begonia hirtella

Leaves u sed as vegetables

Hibiscus cannabinus

Leaves u sed as vegetables

(Painted Leaf
Begonia)
57

Washiniye Achiu
(Brazilian Begonia)

58

Yeqhiye
(Deccan H em p )

59

Yetsoye

60

Yetsu ye

Consu m ed as vegetable
Houttuynia cordata

Leaves u sed as vegetables. Used d u ring gastric
p roblem s.

(Fishw ort Plant)
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Photo 22. Fruits and Vegetables grow n in the Kitchen Garden

Status of Basic Services
During resource m apping, the status of services includ ing electricity, w ater and sanitation,
health and ed ucation services w ere also discussed w ith the people. A d escription of these
services is provid ed below .
Electricity
All houses w ithin Kivikhu are electrified . The village receives a m inim um of 23 hours of
electricity supply each day. Load shed ding happens betw een 9-10 pm everyd ay.
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Photo 23 Solar Street Lights from the village

Water
The village is d epend ent on w ater for agricultural purposes from the three rivers flow ing in and
around the village, viz. Tizü River, Loyi Stream , Sum ukhu Stream and Lipu Stream . H ow ever,
the m ain source of w ater for d rinking and household activities is located 2.5 km s from the
village bou nd ary on a mountain top. This area is locally called as Shoshemi-ghoki (ghoki meaning
stream). There are num ber of other streams m ainly; A tsukugughoki, Sasah sukoko, A hezukikhi,
A phuyeghoki, A sakumubaghoki, Jiqokighoki, Lhokhalighoki, A wotsakighishighoki, Lhoksughoghoki,
A ngshukiyighoki. The Sem as of Kivikhu have laid a sophisticated w ater d istribution system . The
w ater from these river and stream s is collected in a tank w hich is further distributed to each
household w ith w ater pipes laid over ground . There are currently 9 w ater tanks located in
various Khels w ithin the village. 4 have been constructed und er the Watson (Water &
Sanitation) com mittee, 2 und er IWMP schem e, 1 constructed by d epartment of land resources, 1
by village d evelopm ent board and 1 und er 13th finance com mission. The village also has threefour m an-mad e springs w ith an opportunity to develop the local fishery w ithin village, and
red uce pressure on the Tizü River.
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Photo 24 Various w ater tanks w ithin the village

Health
There is one d ispensary or m ed ical sub-centre in the village for three villages collectively
nam ely Kivikhu, Vishepu and Xuivi. The staff com prises of a local pharmacist and a local nurse,
3 m ed ical attend ants and 1 Chow kid ar. H ow ever, ow ing to shortage of m ed ical supp lies and
som etim es proper m ed ical assistance, m any patients travel to Satakha. There is only one learned
ind ivid uals w ith trad itional know led ge, w hose services are sought in the treatm ent of various
ailm ents. This reteriates the need of d ocum enting trad itional know led ge w hich m ay dissipate
over tim e. Table 5 provides d etails of these ind ivid ual.

Photo 25 Village health centre in Kivikhu
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Table 5. D etails of traditional healer in Kivikhu
N ame

Remark

Mr H ovito Sw u (Male, age 70)

Fixes d islocated p arts throu gh oil m assaging

Education
Ed ucation is consid ered to be equally im portant for m ale and fem ale children. Kivikhu has a
prim ary school. Apart from the prim ary school, a governm ent high school from class 6 th to 10th
also operates in the village. H ow ever, the attend ance in these governm ent schools is low and
m ost child ren are sent to nearby tow ns such as Satakha, Kohim a or cities such as Delhi and
Guw ahati for higher ed ucation.Other than a primary school, Kivikhu has tw o Anganw adi
Centres, one of w hich is located in the upper Khel w hile the other one is located in the low er
Khel near school colony.

Photo 26 School building and Anganw adi Centre

Festivals of the Sema tribe
Each N aga tribe has d istinct seasonal festivals w hich they celebrate w ith a pageantry of colour,
and a feast of m usic. Agricultu re is the pivot of Naga society; m ost festivals revolve round
agriculture. At these festivals, the spirits are propitiated w ith sacrifices by the village eld er for a
bountiful harvest either before the sow ing or on the eve of harvest. Continuing the trad ition of
sacrificial slaughter of mithun and / or pigs is an im portant feature of N aga festivities.
The Sem as celebrate many festivals w hich have been carried d ow n for generations- m ost
festivals usually m ark the beginning of new seasons, harvesting of new crops or victory at w ar.
Tw o of the m ajor festivals that are popular am ong the Sem a tribe are Tuluni and Ahuna.
Tuluni
Tuluni held on July 8 is a festival of great significance for the Sema. This festival is m arked w ith
feasts as the occasion occurs in the bountiful season of the year. Drinking rice beer form s an
ind ispensable part of the feast. Rice beer is served in a goblet m ade of bamboo or m ad e from the
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leaf of plantain. This d rink is called Tuluni w hich gives the festival its nam e. Tuluni is also called
"A nni" w hich d enotes the season of plentiful crops. This mid year festival is a tim e of com m unal
harm ony and m erry-m aking for the Sema com munity. Slaughtering of pigs, cow s and mithun is
an im portant feature of this festival.33
Ahuna
A huna, held on N ovember 14, is a traditional post-harvest festival of the Sem a. A huna is a Sem a
trad itional agricultural-calend ar-end Tiqhetini (festival) signifying com pletion of successful
agricultural w ork. It m arks the tim e w hen all food item s, grains, tubers and a variety of
vegetables from the year-long farm ing, are collected and stored in the Aleh (Granary). Cooking
new ly harvested rice w rapped in Tsüzüküghü (Phrynium marantaceae leaves) or Saphaye
(A spidistra elatior) leaves in fresh-cut bamboo stem s is one of the m ain rituals sym bolizing the
success of crop cultivation. A huna is also a tim e for charting a new beginning – m apping a blue
print of a new area for the next agricultural year called the Asüyekithe. For Sem a ancestors, it
w as a tim e for serious divination invoking the Alhou (creator) and spirits of nature to divine if
the next agricultural year w ould prod uce a good harvest to sustain the village population.
Accord ing to these forecasts, m easures in the form of precautionary rituals w ere perform ed to
appease the spirits to ensure that the next agricultural year w ould be bountiful. The forecasting
ritual is perform ed after A huna rice is consum ed .

Photo 27.Celebrations during Ahuna Festival
33

w ikip ed ia
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Apart from the trad itional festivals of Ahuna and Tuluni, the Sem as also celebrate Christian
festivals like Christm as and Easter w ith enthusiasm and faith.

Photo 28.Baptist Church in Kivikhu

Decision Making w ithin Kivikhu
Each N aga village is like an ind epend ent „sovereign republic‟ w here each village ow ns and
governs its resources, plans d evelopm ent activities, m aintains law and ord er, d elivers justice
and secures d efense. A recognized village in N agaland has a Village Council (VC) w ith
m em bers elected by villagers in accord ance w ith the prevailing custom ary practices and as
approved by the State Governm ent. H ered itary village chiefs, the Gaon burrhas (GB), are exofficio m em bers w ith voting rights of the Village Councils.

Village Cou ncil and Village Developm ent Board
Accord ing to the N agaland Village and Area Council Act, 1978, every recognized village in the
State is required to have a Village Council. Village Councils (VC) are an im portant com ponent
of the m odern governance system in N agaland . While the District Planning and Developm ent
Board s provid es the need ed flexibility to ensure a responsive and holistic approach tow ard s
d evelopm ent in the d istrict, linkages to the grassroots through the Village Developm ent Board s
(VDB) have been established for d elivering rural d evelopm ental inputs. The key function of the
VC, are:
1. To form ulate Village Developm ent Schemes to superv ise proper m aintenance of w ater
supply, road s, forest, education and other w elfare activities.
2. To help various governm ent agencies in carrying out d evelopm ent w orks in the village.
3. To und ertake d evelopm ent w ork on its ow n initiative or on request by the Govt.
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Photo 29. Village Council Members w ith Gaon Burrah’s of village Kivikhu

Photo 30. Gaon Burrah’s of village Kivikhu (Left), D eaconess (top right) and D eacon board
of Kivikhu Baptist church (bottom left)
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Table 6 provid es a list of m em bers of Kivikhu VC and VDB.
Table 6. list of members of Kivikhu VC and VD B
N ames

D esignation

VILLAGE COUN CIL
Shri. Shihoto Zhim o

Aku katou / H ead GB

Shri. JN Khehoto Zhim o

Aku kau / GB

Shri. Phu shito Zhim o

Aku kau / GB

Shri.Tokishe Sw u

Village Cou ncil Chairm an

Shri. Katoi Aye

Village Cou ncil Secretary

Shri. Tokiho Mu ru

Chochou

Shri. Vihu to Aw om i

Chochou

Shri. Vikishe Mu ru

Cou ncil Mem ber

Shri. Shikavi Zhim o

Cou ncil Mem ber

Shri. Ahoi Mu ru

Cou ncil Mem ber

Shri. Lhokiye Yep tho

Cou ncil Mem ber

Shri. H aito Aye

Cou ncil Mem ber

VILLAGE D EVELOPMEN T BOARD
Shri. Kakishe Mu ru

Village Develop m ent Board Secretary

Shri. N agato Mu ru

Mem ber

Shri. Akavi Chop hy

Mem ber

Shri. Atoi Zhim o

Mem ber

Sm t. Ju bitoli Mu ru

Mem ber

Other Village Comm ittees
Apart from the VC and VDB, Kivikhu village has a Public H ealth Engineering (PH E) com m ittee,
Pow er Com m ittee, Medical Com m ittee and Ed ucation Com mittee for sm ooth im plem entation
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of energy, health and education based projects. The nam es of the cha irm an of these com m ittees
are provid ed in Table 7.
Table 7. N ames of Chairman of Village Commitees
Village Committee

N ame of Chairman

Watson Xam u nu boto

Shri. Tokishe

Watson Kivikhu

Shri. Shikavi

VEB

Shri. Shikato Mu ru

VH C

Shri. Viketo Mu ru

VEC

Shri. Ku ghazhe Zhim o

Conclusion
People based on their relation to Kivikhu natural resources can be broad ly d ivid ed into tw o
groups – those people w ho are initim ately linked w ith nature and the changing seasons (the
„insid er‟ group as it w ere), and the second group of people w ho are outside the imm ed iate orbit
of the village‟s natural resources. The first group, are the people directly reliant upon
ecosystem services, and their nature of interaction w ith the ecosystem varies in accord ance w ith
changes in biod iversity. Th is group includ es the farm ers, hunters, and household s of Kivikhu
d epend ent on tim ber and non-timber prod uce from the forest. The second group consists of the
people w ho have an ind irect relation ship w ith Kivikhu ‟s ecosystem s („the outsid ers‟) and have
little influence, on and are little influenced by, the changes in Kivikhu ‟s ecosystem . The second
group of Kivikhu includes Kivikhu‟s m igrant m em bers, neighboring villages of Kivikhu , and
the Forest Departm ent.
Interaction w ith the people of Kivikhu revealed that the village is in a phase of d em ographic
transition w ith the m axim um proportion of population betw een 18 years to 50 years in
com parison to eld ers i.e. 50 years and above. Further m ore, a change in the aspiration of youth
to pursue tertiary sector jobs poses a severe threat to the comm unity‟s traditional know led ge
base. There is an urgent need to conserve not just the biod iversity of Kivikhu , but also the
com m unity‟s know led ge of custom s and trad itional practices that are inextricably tied to the
area‟s biod iversity. PBRs can prove a useful tool in this regard . The forest d epartm ent should
facilitate the process of developm ent of a PBR in Kivikhu by training the insid er group, for
continued and com prehensive d ocum entation.
Conservation is only possible by shifting depend ence of people to alternative sources, or by
m eans of sustainable harvests. The potential of com m on resources can be tap ped to red uce or
shift d ependence of comm unities on their natural ecosystem s. For instance in Kivikhu the
natural springs provid e an opportunity for d eveloping local fisheries, thereby red ucing
pressure on fish fauna in the Tizu River, and supporting the natural regeneration of aquatic
biod iversity.
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Chapter 5. Lifescape
Introduction
Along w ith the “P” for people in the PBR, “B” for biod iversity is also very im portant. The state
of N agaland is end ow ed w ith natural beauty and falls in the Ind o-Burm a biod iversity hotspot,
one of the 35 hotspots identified globally. So far, floral stud ies reveal over 2400 species of
angiosperm s, 22 species of bam boo and 360 species of orchid s. Around 490 species of
butterflies, 500 species of bird s and 92 species of m am m als have been d ocum ented from
N agaland (Source: nagenvis.nic.in). The state has the tallest rhod od end ron in the w orld , the
tallest rice plant, as w ell as the tallest and the rarest orchid s such as the Tiger orchid
Grammatophyllum speciosum, Cymbidium tigrinum and Bulbophyllum rothschildianum (N agaland FD,
2015)
Biogeographically, the area of Kivikhu falls under the 8B/ C2 Khasi sub-tropical w et hill forest
prim arily overlapping w ith the 9/ C2 Assam sub-tropical pine forest that hold s flora typical of
this a region. The mighty Tizü river passess along the com m unity conserved area of Kivikhu.
Protecting this ecosystem is not only im portant for the local biod iversity, and for the people of
Kivikhu w ho can continue to d raw upon its m yriad ecosystem services, but also because these
forests have connectivity to other hill ranges such as Satoi that are relatively und isturbed w ith
high biodiversity includ ing the Blyth‟s Tragopan and possibly the Great Pied H ornbill. This
ensures that conservation at the land scape level occurs, and allow s for possible m ovem ent of
species across the land scape, preventing fragm entation of w id e-ranging populations of species.

Figure 7. Community Conserved Area of Kivikhu Village
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A resolution has been passed by Kivikhu Village Council in 2017 to conserve the “Akughuto”
area of their forests (total area= 204 hectares) w hich belongs to the village council, so as to
safeguard the natural ecosystem includ ing living and non -living resources and m aintain it for
present and future generations.
The total num ber of w ild plant and animal species present in the Kivikhu Com m unity
Conserved Area could run into the thousand s. A m ajority of these belong to sm all invertebrates,
and a significant fraction of these rem ain to be id entified . Som e could potentially even be new
to Ind ia or even science. It is therefore not possible to list the entire range of biod iversity fou nd
in Kivikhu at the present m om ent. The current focus therefore, is to ensure that the PBR
creation process generates som e useful and reliable inform ation and d ocum ents especially the
village eld ers‟ trad itional know led ge for posterity . It is therefore, entirely appropriate that this
focus be largely on the species of interest to the local com m unity. Moreover, the local
com m unity is responsible for m aintaining this register. They can keep upd ating it as new
inform ation becom es available, and w e w ill give them w ith soft copies of this report to facilitate
this process.
At Kivikhu village, the scope for a lifescape34 stud y is significant as people‟s d epend ence on
their natural resources is high.

The people’s list of biodiversity
This section includ es the people‟s list of plants, mam m als, bird s, butterflies and other fauna
found in their forests, w ith their local and scientific nam es. It w as noticed that of the 136 bird s
observed in and around Kivikhu , the locals could id entify 124 species. Similarly out of 32
m am m als found , 24 w ere id entified by the locals. Around 160 species of plants w ere id entified
by the locals in the Kivikhu CCA. The people had their ow n unique names for the species, and
often an interesting titbit of accom panying folklore. Table 8 gives an overview of the num ber of
species found in Kivikhu belonging to d ifferent taxa.
Table 8. An overview of the numbers of plant and w ild animal species found in Kivikhu
Sr. no.

N ame of group

N umber of
species

Sr. N o

N ame of group

N umber of
species

1

Trees (A su) - inclu d ing
p lants for N TFP, tim ber,
fibre, and m ed icine.

70

8

Bu tterflies (Amimi)

141 +

and Moths

13

2

H erbs (A lupi)

53

9

Fish (A kha)

40

3

Shru bs

22

10

Am p hibians (A chüi)

6

4

Grasses (A tsani)

9

11

Lizard s and skinks
(A takheh)

3

34

N arrative that d etails the synergy betw een the environm ent and an ind ivid u al's socio -econom ic
circu m stance, cu ltu ral norm s, and behaviou rs over their lifesp an.
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Sr. no.

N ame of group

N umber of
species

Sr. N o

N ame of group

N umber of
species

5

Plants cu ltivated in
kitchen gard ens

30

12

Snakes (A pŏghü)

25

6

Insects (Pitheninga)

37

13

Bird s (A ghaü)

204

7

Livestock (Pichepighu)

6

14

Mam m als (Tüghashi)

33

It appears that the range of species know n to people is correlated w ith their d epend ence on the
area‟s natural resources. At Kivikhu village, it w as observed that the local people knew m ost of
the species from all m ajor taxonom ic classes. This is because the Sema N agas are a hunting
com m unity and know their forests w ell. It w as found that every m ajor taxonom ic class has a
local nam e, use and sometim es folklore associated w ith it. For exam ple , bird s w ere refered to as
A ghaü, m am m als as Tüghashi, insects as Pitheninga, bats as A shüqha, and butterflies as Amimi.
In a reflection of changing tim es and d epend ency on natural resources, w hile the Gaon Burrahs
and the eld ers w ere quick and accurate in id entifying various taxa, the younger generation had
lim ited know led ge of the biod iversity around them . It w as also observed that the hunting
com m unity in the village w ere good at m imicking d ifferent bird calls, knew the varied habitats
and paths used by mamm als, and w ere quick to find m ed icinal plants in the forest. Know led ge
on snakes and am phibians w as limited since they are not usually consum ed . H ow ever, incase of
confrontation w ith a snake, locals w ill im m ed iately take out their Dao and chop off the
snakes‟head d espite its size, colour and venom ous or non -venom ous nature.
The species d ocum ented d uring PBR inform ation collection process is a smaller subset of the
total species and w e expect that m ore species w ill be ad d ed in the list w ith tim e.

Flora
Kivikhu village lying in the heart of Nagaland has 8B/ C2 Khasi sub-tropical w et hill forest
prim arily overlapping w ith the 9/ C2 Assam sub-tropical pine forest. The floral d iversity for
village Kivikhu is unique w ith a total of 70 tree (A su) species, 53 herb (A lupi) species, 22 shrub
species and 9 species of grasses (A tsani) that have been id entified w ith the help of locals. A
d etailed list of the trees, shrubs and herbs have been provid ed in annexure 5.

Photo 31. Sub-tropical w et hill forest of Kivikhu
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Fauna
The inventory of faunal species for the village Kivikhu includ es 33 m am m al species, 204 bird
species, 140 butterfly species, 25 reptile species and 6 frog species that w ere id entified and
d escribed by the village people. This is probably still a fraction of the total num ber of species
found here, and it is expected that m ore record s w ill be ad d ed to this list. Am ongst the
m am m als, the m ajor ungulate species includ e the Sam bar (Cervus unicolor), Ind ian Muntjac or
Barking Deer (M untiacus muntjak) and the Red Serow (Capricornis rubidus). Tigers and leopard s
w hich occurred 3-4 decad es ago are now locally extinct. H ow ever, lesser cats like the Jungle cat
(Felis chaus), Leopard Cat (Prionailurus bengalensis) and the Fishing Cat (Prionailurus viverrinus)
thrive in the forests. Sm all packs of Wild Dog or Dhole (Cuon alpinus) are also present. Am ongst
the large carnivores, only the Asiatic Black Bear (Ursus thibetanus) and the Malayan Sun Bear
(Helarctos malayanus) w ere reported from Kivikhu village. The Critically End angered (IUCN ,
2015) Chinese Pangolin (M anis pentadactyla) is also reported to be found in the Kivikhu CCA.
H ow ver, d ue to heavy dem and in Myanm ar and China, m any Pangolins are killed and their
scales
A few ornithological surveys have been carried out in N agaland . These stud ies suggest that at
least 487 avian species occur in N agaland (Choudhury-1997, 2001, 2003b, 2005). As m any as 204
bird species w ere id entified by the villagers of Kivikhu from the pictorial field guid es. Villagers
are know led geable about bird calls, their food plants, behaviour and tim es of the d ay d uring
w hich they are m ost active. Many of the bird s from the checklist prepared by the com m unity
w ere also seen by our team d uring our field surveys. These includ ed patrid ges like the Rufou sthroated Partrid ge (Arborophila rufogularis), the H ill Patrid ge (A rborophila torqueola) and the
Mountain Bam boo Patrid ge (A mbusicola fytchii), the Kalij Pheasant (Lophura leucomelanos) and
frugivorous bird s like the Great Barbet (M egalaima virens), Blue-throated Barbet (M egalaima
asiatica) and Pom pad our Green Pigeon (Treron pompadora).
Reptiles and am phibians are poorly stud ied from N agaland and the recent herpetological
surveys carried out by Ram ki et.al. in 2011 recorded a total of 71 taxa; 1 turtle, 29 snakes, 9
lizard s, 31 frogs and 1 species of caecilian w hile Bhupathy & Kum ar in 2013 record ed a total of
52 taxa; 5 turtles, 16 lizard s and 31 snakes belonging to 14 fam ilies. Based on the pictorial guid e,
villagers id entified 23 species of snakes the m ost com m on species includ ing the Ind o-chinese
Rat Snake (Ptyas korros), Red necked Keelback (Rhabdophis subminiatus), Short-nosed Vine Snake
(A haetulla prasina) and Monocoled Cobra (N aja kaouthia). King Cobra (Ophiophagus hannah) w as
also reported by the locals m ostly around the Tizü river. The d etailed list of faunal groups is in
Annexure 4 to 9.
With regard to the other sm aller fauna, villagers are w ell versed w ith those that are edible and
have local nam es for them . Som e of these fauna are listed in Table 9
Table 9. List of Fauna
Common N ame

Local N ame

Whether Eaten

Worm

Alap ü

Yes

Leech

Aiveli/ Aiveh

No
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Common N ame

Local N ame

Whether Eaten

Flea

Ahi

No

Mosqu ito

Akaom i

No

H orse-fly

Am ü thü

No

Bu tterfly

Am im i

No

Firefly

Asaghu

No

Fly

Ayelaqhu

No

Wasp , Bee

Akhi

Yes

Grasshop p er

Tu lhaqhu / Atu kha

Yes

Sp id er

Thalaxü

Yes (Mostly N ephila sp p . eaten)

Aqu atic Centip ed e

Alazah

Yes

Aqu atic Snail, slu g

Tü naqhü

No

Pond Snail, slu g

Chokibo

Yes

Scorp ion

Achü w oh p a'za

No

Ant

Alhache

Yes

Photo 32. Various insects displayed in the house for decoration and w ings of a dead eagle
used as a fan
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Several of the species found at Kivikhu are of global or national significance such as restricted
range species, globally end angered species or those protected und er the Ind ian Wild life
(Protection) Act. These m ainly includ e m am mals like Gold en Cat (Catopuma temminckii) and
Marbled Cat (Pardofelis marmorata) falling und er „near threatened‟ category, Sam bar (Cervus
unicolor), Malayan Sun Bear (Helarctos malayanus), and Asiatic Black Bear (Ursus thibetanus)
w hich fall und er the „vulnerable‟ category, w hile the Wild Dog or Dhole (Cuon alpinus) and the
Fishing Cat (Prionailurus viverrinus) fall und er the „endangered‟ category and the Chinese
Panglolin under the „critically endangered‟ category of the IUCN Red Data list (IUCN , 2015).
Am ongst butterflies, Green Sapphire (Heliophorus moorei tytleri), Pointed Ciliate Blue (A nthene
lycaenina lycambes), Pea Blue (Lampides boeticus), Com m on Gem (Poritia hewitsoni), Com m on
Baron (Euthalia aconthea garuda), Com m on Albatross (A ppias albina darada) are listed und er
sched ule II, w hile the Striped Blue Crow (Euploea mulciber mulciber) falls und er sched ule IV of
the Ind ian Wild life (Protection) Act (WPA). Am ongst reptiles, the King Cobra (Ohpiophagus
hannah), and the Burm ese Python (Python bivittatus) fall und er the „vulnerable‟ category of
IUCN w hile Monocoled Cobra (N aja kaouthia) is includ ed in the sched uled species list of the
WPA.
A num ber of fish species found in the Tizü river that flow s along the bound ary of Kivikhu CCA
are rare and are includ ed in the IUCN Red Data List. These includ e N eolissochilus hexagonolepis,
Tor tor and Schistura manipurensis that are „near threatened ,‟ Devario acuticephala; Devario
naganensis, Schizothorax richardsonii, Schistura nagaensis and Schistura prashadi w hich are
„vulnerable‟ and Tor putitora w hich is „end angered ‟.

Plants of economic importance
Several plant species are econom ically im portant to the local people and are sold for timber or
fuelw ood . The d ocum ented list (Table 10) com prises 30 timber species that are of the utm ost
im portance to the villagers. The timber species are d ivid ed into Class A, B and C d epend ing on
their quality w hich in turn lead s to price variation. Wood is m easured in a local unit called a
„safety or Thak‟, and the cost of 1 Thak is approxim ately equal to Rs 350. The d ifferent price
range available are Rs 9000 per m ini-truck of class A of fuelw ood , Rs 7000 per m ini-truck of
class B of fuelw ood and Rs 5000 per m initruck of class C of fuelw ood for transportation to
Satakha and Zunheboto tow n. H ow ever, there is a good d em and for fuelw ood d uring various
occasions, festivals, comm unity program m es w ithin the village and som etim es across
neighbouring villages. The d ifferent price range available for local transporation of fuelw ood is
Rs 4000 per m ini-truck of class A of fuelw ood , Rs 3000 per m ini-truck of class B of fuelw ood and
Rs 2500 per m initru ck of class C.

Photo 33. Logging of w ood fetches good sum of money for the villagers
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Table 10 List of plant species of economic importance
No

Sema N ame

Common N ame

Botanical N ame

Family

Sale
price/
safety

Class
(Category)

1

Milisu

Bonsom

Phoebe goalparensis, Hutch

Lau raceae

500

A

2

Ku hu su

H ollock

Terminalia myriocarpa, Heurek et
M ell.

Com bretaceae

500

A

3

Tsu ghu su

Gam ar

Gmelina arborea, Linn.

Verbanaceae

500

A

4

Azu yisu

Choroi/ Koroi
(Black Siris)

A lbizzia odoratissima, Benth.

Mim osaceae

500

A

5

Atsu tsosu

400

A

6

Ghaku su

500+

A

7

Mu w osu

500

A

8

Angu su

N ahar

M esua ferrea L.

Calop hyllaceae

500

A

9

Achighisu

Tita Chop e/ Tita
sop a

M ichelia champaca, Linn.

Magnoliaceae

500

A

10

Sahu su

Pine

Pinus kesiya Royle ex Gord on

Pinaceae

500

A

11

Achehesu

Bad aam
(Alm ond ),
Pahaari Bad am

M ansonia dipikae, Kanjilal.

Stercu liaceae

500

A+

12

Miyisu

500

A

13

Atiyisu

500

A

14

Shep u ghasu

500

A

15

Am ilid asu

500

A

16

Khachesu

500

A

17

Ashep hu su

500

A

18

Lhatsu su

500

A

19

Ajitsasu

450

A

20

Tsu zhasu

500

A

21

Khebu su

400

B

22

Aghau p u khu su

23

Kholesu

24

.

Walnut

Juglans nigra, Linn

Wrightia tomentosa

Assam Teak

Mu lberry

Phoebe goalparensis

Juglandaceae

Apocynaceae

Lauraceae

M orus laviagata

Moraceae

400

B

Spondia auxillaries

Anacard iaceae

400

B

Khotsu su

400

B

25

Kinilhosu

400+

B

26

Moau su

400

B

A lbizzia stipulate
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No

Sema N ame

Common N ame

Botanical N ame

Family

Sale
price/
safety

Class
(Category)

27

Jayop om a/ jiap o
ma

Lannea coromandelica (H ou tt.)
Merr (syn L. grandis)

Anacard iaceae

400

B

28

Bochip om a/ bog
ip om a

Chukrasia velutina,W t.&A rn.
(C. tabu laris)

Meliacae

400

B

Uriam

Bischofia javanica, Blume

Phyllanthaceae

450

B+

Barap at/ Borp at

A ilanthus grandis, Prain.

Sim aru baceae

400

B

400

B

.

29

Shed u su

30
31

Tu ghu su

32

Lu tu su

Ald er

A lnus nepalensis

Betulaceae

400

B

33

Yap asu

Birch

Betula alnoides

Betulaceae

400

B

34

Aw okhachebosu

400

B

35
36

Michisu

Gogu ra

Schima wallichii Choisy

Theaceae

400

B+

37

Aw u nhechesu

H im alayan
Cherry

Prunus cornuta

Rosaceae

400

B+

38

Sheku thisu

Java Plu m

Syzygium cumini

Myrtaceae

400

C

39

Khu khu su

Sem al

Bombax ceiba L.

Malvaceae

360

C

40

Cholikham osu

400+

C

41

Litsasu

400

C

Erythrina stricta Roxb.

Fabaceae

N ote: Tim ber is of A and B class. + m eans slightly m ore than the nu m ber listed .

Table 11 List of Bamboo species of economic importance
Local N ame

Scientific name

D escritpion by locals

Achegho

Sam e size as bambusa tulda. Used to p rep are bam boo
m ats w hich are intu rn u sed for thatching w alls.

Aku lu

Used for m aking flu te in the old en d ays. Used in
constru ction and to p rep are bam boo m ats w hich are
intu rn u sed for thatching w alls.

Am m ah

Used to p rep are baskets and rop es.

Ap hobo

Dendrocalamus latiflorus

Used to p rep are bam boo m ats w hich are intu rn u sed for
thatching w alls. Used for m aking rop es.

Ap ibo

Bambusa tulda

Best bam boo sp ecies p referred by locals. Thick bam boo
w ith sm all hole. Used for m aking p illars d u ring
constru ction. In old en tim es, it w as u sed to p rep are dao
hand les and sp ears.

Ap iqu

Very Slip p ery

Atsu teh

Used for m aking p illars d u ring constru ction .

Aw itibo

Bambusa balcooa

Used for m aking p illars d u ring constru ction.
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Local N ame

Scientific name

D escritpion by locals
H and icrafts

Aw u yi

Used for constru ction of local hou ses and hu ts

Ayeghü

Branches u sed for broom

Ayichep u

Very sm all

Ayichi

Bigger tha Ayichi fou nd in d eep forest. Used to p rep are
bam boo m ats w hich are intu rn u sed for thatching w alls.

Ayicho

Used to p rep are local hand icraft

Ayihu

Used for m aking flu te

Ku lchu habo

Used to p rep are local broom hand les

Shihu

Best bam boo for hand icraft esp ecially for m aking
baskets

Tu ghakhau

Dendrocalamus hamiltonii

Used for m aking p illars d u ring constru ction.

Tü rü bo
Atigha

Used for rice cleaning

Akho

Used by fem ale m em bers to carry p ad d y

Am u nabo

Used for m aking p illars d u ring constru ction.

Photo 34. Bamboo plantations close to the village

Wild Meat and Hunting
Wild life hunting is an age-old practice and hum ans have been hunting w ild anim als for m any
generations. Wild life is an im portant resource for those com m unities that live in and around
forests and is exploited for various reasons, includ ing food , ad d itional incom e, cultural
practices and as a sport. Over the last few d ecad es the extraction of w ild m eat has becom e a
serious concern globally as hunting lead s to the extinction of w ild life populations (Bennett et al.,
2002; Robinson & Bennett, 2000).
In the state of N agaland , h unting w as the prim ary m od e of subsistence till shifting agriculture
w as ad opted . H unting continues to play an im portant role in the socio- and cultural life of the
N aga. The popular trad ition of hunting am ongst the N agas prom otes and uphold s clan and
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fam ily relationship s as people hunt together, and share the gam e on d ifferent occasions. For
instance, even tod ay among the various tribes of N agaland , the hunters take prid e and honour
in d ecorating their houses w ith the skulls of hunted anim als and bird s- a sign of their hunting
process. H unting is a culturally em bed d ed practice in the N aga w ay of life, and apart from
helping to strengthen clan and family ties, is used to honour guests w ho are w elcomed w ith
hunted gam e. Wild m eat is an im portant source of protein and a livelihood source as hunted
gam e is sold to m eet the other needs of the fam ily. Yet another practical reason for hunting,
am ong the N agas w hose m ainstay of the econom y is agriculture, is to prevent w ild animals and
bird s from d am aging agricultural crops. H unting also helps to carry on the trad itional
know led ge of techniques, practices and trapping m ethod s that have been passed d ow n for
centuries, thus fostering the continuance of this ancient practice (Lohe, 2014).
N aga tribes continue to hunt and trap usingdifferent trad itional and ingenious traps and
techniques, and increasingly, the gun. H unting in the past w as often a test physical end urance
as d ifferent hunting m ethod s w ere em ployed . The techniques of hunting, includ ing the use of
d ifferent types of trapping m ethod s are often region-specific, closely linked to the topography,
and the social and econom ic sytem s in place. There are various instances and w ays of hunting
d ocum ented by historians. Som e of the practices docum ented by H utton (1921) in his book on
the Sem a N aga are d etailed below .
“V arious type of trapping methods used by Sema N agas includes aitho, used for deer; ashepu, another of
the same type; and sügŏtsa, used for snaring pheasant, partridge, and other birds. Of traps and snares the
Semas use the pitfall (aquho), digging a pit, putting long " panjis " at the bottom, and covering the top
with light brushwood, thin sticks of reeds, etc., sprinkled with earth and thickly covered with dead leaves.
The fall trap (heka) is used in the fields for monkeys and baited with a cucumber. W hen the monkey pulls
at this a bamboo shelf loaded with stones falls down and flattens him.”

Sim ilarly, different w ays of fishing used by Sem a N agas in river Tizü includ e;
1. Fishing by weirs (aqhu), in which the fish are caught in baskets facing upstream and inserted in
holes in a weir built across the river of stones, sticks, bamboos, and mud. This method is probably
practiced by all Semas within reach of any large river
2. Fishing with the rod (A shuhi meaning rod). This method is universal and consists in attaching a
fine of twisted fibre to the tapering end of a light bamboo, and an iron hook (usually of umbrella
wire) to the end of the line.
3. Fishing with a net. There are three sorts of nets, the large drag-net (shithi), the small drag-net
and the landing-net (akhame). The shithi needs a dozen men to drag it, while akhame can be
worked by four men. The hand-net, akhame, is used generally in conjunction with some other
method of fishing, but in muddy water, when a flood is subsiding and the fish are rising and
feeding freely.
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Community Fishing (Ayichikuv u)
Since tim e im m em orial, the N aga com m unities especially Lotha‟s and Sema‟s have been
practising com m unity fishing. This has helped to enhance the inter -village relationship and
sustianbly harvest fish w ithout conflict over resources. Every year in m onth of m arch-april,
neighboring villagers from the tw o tribes converge to observe this age old practice believed to
foster good ties. In present d ay context, this trad itional m ethod of fishing could prove effective
provid ed there is a com plete ban on non -trad tional w ays of fishing. For Exam ple, tw o Sum i
N aga villages – Kitami and Ustom i – in Zunheboto d istrict of N agaland have com pletely put a
ban on all kind s of chem icals and electric current usage for fishing in their com m on river, also
know n as the source of fam ous Doyang river. Instead they organise an event of com m unity
fishing once a year. The d etails of the event as noted by Shanthungo Ezung are as follow s:

The villagers participating in the event collect and accumulate the bark of one particular tree
locally called Ghakusuyiko. Every adult man in the family has to have one roll of that bark to
crush to dissolve in the river water in the community fishing event. It is also mixed with A yichi
which is obtained from roots of a local plant called A yichi and also mixed with A sh. Before
crushing the barks to dissolve in the river water, the villagers arrange about 50 big logs and
place them in the middle of the river in the row. A s the men gather around the rows of log armed
with bamboo sticks, an elderly man invokes God‟s blessing. The men then raise their sticks up
high and a war cry is sounded, signalling the start of the ceremony. A s the ceremony progresses,
the men of the village beat the roots of a particular tree onto the logs of wood in an almost
synchronised manner. This releases the juice/sap into the river- the juice acts as a sedative to
demobilize the fishes. The fish so demobilized is then collected and handed over to the womenfolk,
who had been waiting by the riverside to prepare the oft anticipated lunch.
Kivikhu village w hich is a part of the „Tizü valley biod iversity conservation and livelihood
netw ork‟ used to celebrate this event w ith its neighbouring villages Suthotsu earlier called
N uhato and Thihepu w hich w as earlier called Ahepu. H ow ever, now in ord er to conserve the
aquatic fauna of the river, this event has been cancelled by the respective village councils.

Photo 35. Community Fishing (Source: w w w .facebook.com/discovernagaland)
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N ow ad ays, the use of guns has becom e increasingly com m on, and popular w ith easier and
higher probabilities of catching prey than hunting w ith the d og, spear and catapult. The
m uzzle-loading gun is com m only used by hunters w hich are locally m ade, and present in
alm ost every household of the hunter com m unity. H ow ever, this has led to rapid d epletion of
w ildlife w ith m any species on the brink of local extinctinction. Sim ilarly, aggressive w ays of
fishing, like use of poisons (use of bleach and lime pow d er), d ynam ite and electrocution using
battery packs has also led to red uction in fish populations of the Tizü flow ing along the
bound ary of Kivikhu CCA. The fear of losing all the fish and the natural ecosystem , is one of the
reasons lead ing to the d eclaration of the reserve area by the people of Kivikhu .
We d ocum ented the species of anim als hunted by the people along w ith their uses (Table 12).
Several species are of m ed icinal and of ornam enal value H ow ever, after the d eclaration of the
CCA there has been a com plete ban on hunting of all species w ithin the CCA area.

Table 11. D ocumented use value of w ild fauna
S. N o

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

Present Status

Used as

1

H ou se (Grey Mu sk)
Shrew

Suncus murinus

Ajitsu

Com m on

N ot eaten or u sed in
any w ay

2

Field m ou se

M us booduga

Aghaloji

Com m on

N ot eaten or u sed in
any w ay

3

Greater Short-nosed
fru it Bat

Cynopterus sphinx

Ashu qha

Com m on

N ot eaten or u sed in
any w ay

4

Lesser Short-nosed
fru it Bat

Cynopterus brachiyotis

Ashu qha

Com m on

N ot eaten or u sed in
any w ay

5

Rhesu s Macaqu e

M acaca mulatta

Ashu yi

Uncom m on

The bitter liver is
u sed as m ed icine

6

Slow loris

N ycticebus coucang

Ku jokini shu ki

Uncom m on

Eaten

7

Wild Dog

Cuon alpinus

Atine

Rare

Eaten. Pest for local
Livestock. Feel
thirsty after eating its
m eat.

8

Malayan Su n Bear

Helarctos malayanus

Ava

Rare

Bile w as sold earlier.
Meat Eaten

9

Asiatic Black Bear

Ursus thibetanus

Ava

Rare

Bile w as sold earlier.
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S. N o

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

Present Status

Used as

Meat Eaten
10

Leop ard Cat

Prionailurus
bengalensis

Anghshu -u

Uncom m on

Meat is eaten, skin
u sed for d ecoration

11

Ju ngle Cat

Felis chaus

Yeghili

Rare

eaten

12

Fishing Cat

Prionailurus viverrinus

Anengü

Rare

eaten

13

Large Ind ian Civet

V iverra zibetha

Aqhü

Uncom m on

Meat eaten-m ore oily
in w inter

14

H im alayan Palm
Civet

Paguma larvata

Akü fü

Rare

Meat eaten-m ore oily
in w inter

15

Eu rasian Otter

Lutra lutra

Achighe

Rare

Eaten. The claw s are
u sed to clear the
bone of fish stu ck in
the throat.

16

Yellow -throated
Martin

M artes flavigula

Akhetsii

Uncom m on

Used for asthm a in
form of sou p

17

Sm all Ind ian
Mongoose

Herpestes javanicus

Kighiu

Uncom m on

eaten

18

Ferret Bad ger

M elogale spp

Aw osho

Rare

Meat Eaten.

19

Wild Boar

Sus scrofa

Am ini

Com m on

Meat is eaten

20

Sam bar

Rusa unicolor

Aqhü

Uncom m on

It is eaten and the
antlers are u sed for
ornam entation

21

Barking Deer

M untiacus muntjak

Ashe

Uncom m on

Tasty and p referred
food . Its u rine is
u sed in ear
d ischargeand help s
in cleaning of w ax.
Fem ale carrying one
is sp ecially hu nted as
the m eat of u nborn
faw n is fed to
w om en w ho have a
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S. N o

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

Present Status

Used as

d ifficu lty in
conceiving natu rally.
22

Red Serow

Capricornis rubidus

Achü yi

Rare

Eaten and antlers
w ere earlier sold in
Bu rm a

23

Mithu n

Bos frontalis

Avi ala

Com m on

Meat eaten and the
horn is kept as a trophy

24

H oary-bellied
Squ irrel

Callosciurus
pygerythrus

Akili

Com m on

Com m on and
available. Eaten

25

Chinese Pangolin

M anis pentadactyla

Aship hi

Rare

Sold to Bu rm ese
trad ers. Cost of 1 Kg
scales am ou nt to Rs
13 thou sand .

26

Orange-bellied
H im alayan Squ irrel

Dremomys lokriah

Saqhü kili

Com m on

Com m on and
available. Eaten

27

H im alayan Strip ed
Squ irrel

Tamiops macclellandi

Azü ghe

Uncom m on

Eaten. Sou p u sed
d u ring cou gh.

28

Red Giant flying
squ irrel

Petaurista peturista

Atu lo

Rare

Eaten

29

H oary Bam boo Rat

Rhizomys pruinosus

Achighi

Com m on

To treat head aches.
The front incisors are
chip p ed and a d rop
of blood w hich is
w ithd raw n from the
rat and then p u t on
the head of the
p ateint to relieve
fever and head aches.
It is also u sed d u ring
d elivery to help in
blood clotting.
Weakness and TB
are treated w ith the
sou p of the rat

30

Asiatic Bru sh-tailed

A therurus macrourus

Kithicheqü

Rare

Stom ach contents are
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S. N o

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

Present Status

Porcu p ine

31

Used as

d ried and stored and
are good for cou gh

H im alayan Crestless
Porcu p ine

Hystrix brachyura

Acheqhü

Rare

Stom ach contents are
d ried and stored and
are good for cou gh

*Asian Elep hant

Elephas maximus

Aku ha

Locally Extinct

More than 1 lakh is
p aid for ornam ents
m ad e from the tu sks
(from Dim ap u r)

*H oolock Gibbon

Hylobates hoolock

Aku hu

Locally Extinct

Eaten
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Chapter 6. The Community Conserved Area of
Kivikhu village
Com m unity Conserved Areas can be loosely described as,” natural and / or m od ified
ecosystem s containing significant biod iversity values and ecological services, voluntarily
conserved by (sed entary and m obile) indigenous and local com m unities, through custom ary
law s or other effective means (The IUCN World Parks Congress of 2003, as cited in Corrigan
and Granziera, 2010).” These includ e ecosystems und er m inim um as w ell as substantial hum an
influence.35
Conservation efforts by com m unities includ e continuation of trad itional conservation and
sustainable-use practices, revived and / or m od ified trad itional practices, or com pletely new
initiatives taken up by the com m unities w hen faced w ith external or internal threats to their
resources or their access to the resources.
Pathak and Kothari (2005) id entified ram pant and unregulated timber extraction as the key
reason for rapid d egradation of the virgin forests of N agaland , particularly in privately ow ned
forests. In N agaland , ram pant and unregulated hunting has seriously d epleted w ild life
populations. Many of the hills that w ere blanketed by thick forests have been d eforested . The
treasured hornbill feathers and beaks that w ealthy people w ore as head -gear have now becom e
even m ore precious because of their unavailability. Alm ost all that is left of the hornbill tod ay in
N agaland is the annual hornbill festival w hich com m em orates this charism atic bird now rarely
sighted in the forests.

Conservation Efforts in N agaland
Accord ing to Pathak and Kothari (2005), com m unity conserved areas (CCAs) in N agaland ran ge
from com pletely inviolate zones to m ultiple-use zones. Further, they id entify d ifferent system s
ad opted by villages for conservation w hich are described below .

Forest reserves
Forest reserves are d eclared for various reasons: to preserve w ater sources of the village, to
obtain a sustained supply of biological resources, or as buffer zones for a m ore strictly protected
area. H unting is allow ed in som e cases, not in others.

Wild life reserves
Wild life reserves are com pletely inviolate zones w here all kind of hunting, fishing and biomass
collection is strictly prohibited . Most w ild life reserves can be easily d istinguished from the other
forests by their appearance, as w ell as the sound s and signs of bird s and other anim als.

Wild life reserves as core areas w ith forest reserves as bu ffers
One of the best-know n exam ples of this kind of effort is Khonom a village. The village d eclared
a 20 sq km area as a N ature Conservation and Tragopan Sanctuary in 1998, w here absolutely no
35

Pathak, N, S Chowdhury and R Bandekar (in press), Directory of Community Conserved Areas in India,
Kalpavriksh, Pune, India.
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hunting or resource use is allow ed . The sanctuary is surround ed by a clan forest, w hich is m uch
larger in area and is consid ered as a buffer to the sanctuary. N o hunting and extraction except
w ild fruits and vegetables and one truckload of firew ood per fam ily per year is perm itted from
this zone.

Wetland reserves
In som e villages such as Ghukiye, Lozaphuhu and Chishlim i, villagers on their ow n, or w ith
other neighbouring villages, have form ulated w ell-d efined rules and regulations for fishing in
w etland s such as river stretches. These ru les restrict use of explosives, chem icals and electricity
for fishing.
Latest new s on im plem enting bans includ e Sosinyu and Gw achonlo Villagers‟ Youth
Organization (TGVYO) and Khezhakeno Village Council (KVC) from Phek d istrict , w ho in
separate notifications have inform ed that it has banned hunting and fishing w ithin its
jurisd iction. Also Chumuked im a Village Youth Society (CVYS) has resolved to strictly ban all
kind s of hunting and fishing in and w ithin the village jurisd iction and w arned that violators
w ould be fined up to Rs. 1 lakh depending on the severity of the violation/ d am ages. The
Wokha Village Council (WVC) has resolved to strictly ban hunting and trapping, starting April
1, 2017, and also prohibited taking aw ay of any forest m ed icinal prod ucts such as flora and
fauna from Mt. Tiyi Reserved Forest. While the Southern Angam i Youth Organization (SAYO)
has “totally banned ” hunting, collecting of m ed icinal plant and setting up of w ild fire - jungle
burning w ithin its jurisdiction .

Seasonal bans on hu nting
Bans on seasonal hunting, particularly d uring the breed ing season, is another practice ad opted
in m any d istricts. February to May is the m ost active hunting season, as agricultural
responsibilities are few . Villagers in favour of a seasonal hu nting ban feel that such bans are
m ore effective to start w ith, as a com plete ban w ould be d ifficult to adhere to and w ould
antagonise people. Som e villages such as Ghukiye have selectively banned certain kind s of
hunting tools such as air guns, w hich are consid ered to be m ore harm ful w hen used
irresponsibly.

Com plete ban on hu nting
Khonom a is probably the only know n exam ple in N agaland w here hunting is banned in the
entire village through the year. There are occasional incid ents w hen villagers go to othe r areas
and hunt, but at the same tim e there is a grow ing realization that it is unfair to d o so.

Biodiversity Conservation in Kivikhu
Sem a, a head -hunting tribe of N agaland have been d ocum ented to inhabit Kivikhu in the late
18th century. Men of Kivikhu village are efficient in hunting; as young child ren they learn to use
the catapult, air guns, and to lay anim al traps. The eld ers of the village have vivid m em ories of
hunting end angered w ild life such as the elephant (Elephas maximus), tiger (Panthera tigris) and
Stum p -Tailed m acaque (M acaca arctoides). H ow ever, w ith tim e the local biod iversity has
d w ind led . It is increasingly d ifficult for the villagers to land a catch, especially big fish from
Tizü River w hich w as once flourish ed in aquatic biod iversity. The current state of aquatic
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w ildlife in Kivikhu is attributable to the ad option of unsustainable hunting practices such as use
of explosives, chem icals and electric currents for fishing. The local people now recognize how
precarious the situation is both for fish and for w ild life populations. Morever, areas for
conserving w ildlife are now easier to set aside as the village requires less jhum land than before .
In ad d ition, the local people w ant this area to becom e an im portant center of ecotourism and
hope that this CCA w ill in the long run help generate local livelihood s from ecotourism
includ ing bird and w ild life w atching.
Increasingly cognisant of the escalating scale of the problem , and the im portance of biodiversity
conservation and sustainable m anagem ent of resources, the villagers of Kivikhu have recently
com e together to ad opt conservation practices. A resolution has been passed by Kivikhu Village
Council in 2017 to conserve the “Akughuto” area of their forests (total area= 204 hectares)
w hich belongs to the village council, so as to safeguard the natural ecosystem includ ing living
and non-living resources and m aintain it for present and future generations. In ad d ition to
protecting this 204 ha of forest, the people of Kivikhu have passed a resolution to conserve 2,283
m eters of Tizü river.

Conservation Practices in Kivikhu
In Kivikhu , d ecisions relating to conservation are taken after consid erable d iscussion. A
biod iversity board has been constituted in 2017 to w ork tow ard s Kivikhu ‟s conservation effort.
The final d ecision on w ild life reserves or other measures are taken only after approval from
village eld ers and the village council (VC). The mem bers of the board along w ith the citizen of
the village und ertake these conservation an d sustainable use initiatives w ithout any assistance
from the governm ent. To uphold the conservation agend a w ithin Kivikhu , the village
biod iversity board fram ed som e rules, namely;


A blanket ban on hunting w ild anim als and bird s,



A ban on fishing by use of explosives, chem icals and generators. Violation of this rule
w ould result in the im position of severe penalties and fines;



Strict prohibition of cutting of fire-w ood / felling of trees for d om estic and / or
com m ercial purposes in the conserved area.



Strict prohibition on collection of canes and other non -timber forest prod ucts from the
CCA.

The biodiversity board has also notified a fine of Rs. 15000 on hunting w ild anim als, Rs. 2,500
per log cut lead ing to d eforestation, Rs 100 fine for collecting cane and other N TFP‟s and Rs
1000 fine for loitering in and around the conserved area. A copy of the resolution is in Fig 7.
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Figure 8. The resolution adopted by Kivikhu village for conservation for Akughuto CCA
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GIS-based mapping of the Akughuto Forest
In N agaland the problem of fragm entation of land hold ings is not an issue on account of the
peculiar pattern of land -ow nership, tenure and use prevalent in the state.
The ow nership of land and the ind ivid ual rights are governed by customary law s of the
com m unity. These custom ary law s are un -cod ified , and yet very effectively applied and
interpreted by the traditional village councils in the event of d ispute. Due to the unique
ow nership and m anagem ent system of the N agas, there is little or no alienation of the people
from their land and resources.
The Akughuto Forest id entified by the people of Kivikhu , belongs m ostly to the Village Council.
The d em arcation of the bound aries of the com m unity conserved area is governed by the rules of
custom ary law . This forest land w hose bound aries are know n to the Village Council of
Kivikhu and the Village Councils of other neighbouring villages is protected , and the locals
abid e by the rules. A d etailed survey of the bound aries of the com m unity conserved area of
Kivikhu w as und ertaken by TERI along w ith the village com m unity, based on w hich a GISbased m ap of the area has been prepared . The total area of Akughuto comm unity conserved
area sum s accord ing to this m ap is 204 ha. Figure 9 provid es the m ap of the Akughuto CCA
area a long w ith the Kivikhu village
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Figure 10. The Community Conserved Area (Akughuto) of Kivikhu village
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Figure 9. The Contour Map of Akughuto Community Conserved Area
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Figure 12. Land use-land cover map of Kivikhu village and CCA
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Factors for Biodiversity Conservation in Kivikhu
Several factors w ere observed to play a role in contributing to conservation, as w ell as in
im ped ing conservation in Kivikhu . This section attem pts to d iscuss these factors, w hich are also
sum m arized in Box 2.

Factors contributing to conservation
H igh ou t-m igration
Kivikhu has a high out-m igration rate, w ith 19% population staying out of village perm anently
and 66% of population having alternate hom es in nearby tow ns of Satakha, Zunheboto or cities
like Kohim a and Dim apur. Village child ren soon after com pletion of their prim ary ed ucation
are sent to tow ns or cities to com plete their schooling and higher ed ucation. Trained in tertiary
sector jobs, the youth of Kivikhu are m otivated to continue to live in tow ns or cities w ith better
job opportunities. This has red uced the need for land s und er jhum cultivation as w ell as other
resources d erived from the forests includ ing hunted w ildlife and non -tim ber forest prod ucts. In
such aband oned jhum patches, the forest can be seen to be regenerating form ing patches of
second ary grow th forests.
Table 12 Factors contributing to, and impeding biodiversity conservation in Kivikhu
Contributing factors





Impeding factors

H igh ou t-m igration, esp ecially am ong you th of
Kivikhu
Increase in nu m ber of Jhu m ing cycles from tw elve
to tw enty
Su ccessfu l CCAs p rovid e p ositive role m od el
Perceived econom ic gains






H igh d ep end ence on natu ral
resou rces
H u nting a cu ltu ral accep table
p ractice
Taste for w ild m eat
Tresp assing by neighboring village

Increase in the fallow period betw een jhu m ing cycles
Red uced pressure on natural resources d ue to d eclines in the population of Kivikhu has also
positively im pacted the Jhum ing cycle. Accord ing to the eld ers of the village, the length of the
jhum ing cycle w ithin Kivikhu has increased from tw elve to tw enty years. This allow s the
cleared jhum patches to regenerate and transition into d ense, second ary grow th forests.

Su ccessfu l CCAs provid e a positive role mod el for others
Several CCA initiatives und ertaken by other villages such as those of Khonom a, and Sendenyu
village of Kohima d istrict, and Sukhai village of Zunheboto d istrict are of som e of the positive
role m od els for the people of Kivikhu . Motivated by the success of these CCAs and the fam e
they have attracted , m ost N agaland com m unities are now conserving a portion of their forests
w ith enhanced fervou r.
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Perceived econom ic gains
Most household s, especially the on es that have migrated out but w ho retain ties to their village,
perceive the conserved area as an asset. One of the village m em bers expressed the d esire to
convert his ancestral hom e into a tourist lod ge w ith the hope that the Kivikhu conservation
effort w ill succeed , and eventually attract a lot of tourists.

Factors impeding biodiversity conservation in Kivikhu
H igh d epend ence on natu ral resou rces
For the m ajority of household s in Kivikhu , jhum ing and selling of natural resources d raw n form
the forest provid es an important source ofincom e. For successful conservation initiatives it is
im portant to create alternative source or to ad opt m easures to ensure sustainable harvests.

H u nting, a cu ltu ral acceptable practice
H unting continues to be a m ajor road block to the conservation of w ild life. The use of less
d estructive hunting m ethod s, sm aller populations and extensive forests coupled w ith
trad itional w ise-use practices, protected w ild life in the past. Tod ay, how ever, the use of guns
and the aband oning of many trad itional w ise-use practices have mad e w ild life increasin gly
vulnerable to local extinction.

Taste for w ild meat
Wild m eat form s an im portant part of the diet of people of Kivikhu . Although household s all
ow n d om estic livestock, the Sem a being a hunting tribe harbor a great preference for w ild m eat.
This im poses a continued threat to w ild anim al populations.

Trespassing by neighboring villages
In Kivikhu several instance of trespassing w ere record ed by neighboring village s. Thus w hile
villages m ay protect their ow n areas, they often then trespass into other village‟s CCAs to hunt
or collect forest prod uce, an exam ple of „leakage‟. Wild life also d oes not respect bound aries and
d uring the chase d eer may stray into other village‟s CCAs. There is need to create sensitivity
am ongst comm unities on the need for conservation not just w ithin a CCA, w ithin a village,or a
group of villages, but as a larger principle im portant for protecting their cultural trad itions,
biod iversity and trad itional w ays of life.
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Conclusion and w ay forw ard
The people of Kivikhu are largely d epend ent on forests and natural resources for their
livelihood , agriculture and other com m od ities such as tim ber and firew ood . Recogniz ing signs
of d epleting resources, the village council in consultation w ith village m em bers has resolved to
conserve area und er four of their jhum ing land s, in ad d ition to 2,283 m eters of Tizü River. The
VC has im posed a com plete ban on hunting and cutting of trees from the CCA, and use of
chem ical explosives and other harmful m ethod s for fishing are prohibited . Som e suggested
m easures to enhance m anagem ent of the Kivikhu CCA are d iscussed below .
Conservation involving local com m unities is a process. To achieve conservation there is a need
to generate greater aw areness and build a com mon und erstand ing of w hat conservation m eans
and w hy and the initiatives lead ing to positive outcom es. The villages should und erstand that
the trespassing of any CCA boundary is unfair, and the rules of another village or clan m ust
also be respected .
People are reservoirs of know led ge on nature and trad itional m anagem ent practices, especially
the village eld ers. H igh out-m igration, and the increased m otivation of village youth to engage
in new er form s of livelihood w hile also bringing its ow n set of benefits, lead s to the loss of
trad itional know led ge and p ractices. To sustain this know led ge it is im portant to d ocum ent it
before it is lost and to train younger com m unity m em bers. This can be achieved by build ing the
capacity of local people, especially youth to develop and m aintain People‟s Biod iversity
Registers. The youth can also be encouraged to d ocum ent the biod iversity of their forests, and
to patrol such areas to ensure their conservation. The local school teachers m ust be trained to
use these rich forests as their classroom s to teach their stud ents about biology, culture, local
folklore and science in general.
There is a need to create locally available alternatives to m eet com m unity requirem ents w ithout
im pinging upon the natural ecosystem . In the case of Kivikhu for exam ple, the village has four
natural w ater springs w hich provid e an opportunity to d evelop fisheries w ithin the village to
m eet their d em and for fish, red ucing their d epend ence on the Tizü River.
There have been exam ples across the globe of how religion can play an im portant role in
conservation. The role of the church in inculcating a culture of conservation can prove beneficial
in safeguard ing and m aintaining the forests and biod iversity of N agaland. The forest
d epartm ent and church can w ork in tand em to advocate biod iversity conservation in each
village, in ad d ition to or along w ith the creation of com m unity conserved areas .
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Appendix 1. Identified Flora of Kivikhu CCA
S. N o

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

1

Aghau p u khu su

M orus laviagata

2

Akhu su

A cmella oleracea

3

Am bu su (Mu jothi )

M angifera Indica

4

Am ip hisu

A cer oblongum

5

Am u bo(Mu jothibo)

M allotus philippinenisis

6

Am u ghasu

Canarium resiniferum

7

Angu zu su (Tim u r)

Z anthoxylum acanthopodium

8

Anizasu

Ocimum kilimandscharicum

9

Ap hisu

Quercus serrata

10

Asahw bo

Pinus patula/Pinus caribae

11

Aw u nhechothisu

Syzygium cumini

12

Aw anhechothisu

Prunus cornuta

13

Azu yisu

A lbizia lebbeck

14

Charithisu

Prunus cerasoides

15

Chizu su

M ichelia champaca

16

Choghu thi ( Ritha)

Sapindus mukorossi

17

Ghaku thi

Juglans regia

18

H hanu su

Kydia calycina

19

Kanak cham p a

Pterospermum acerifolium

20

Khabosu

Litsea citrata

21

Khachesu

W rightia tomentosa

22

Khashathisu / Khaghati

A rtocarpus chaplasha

23

Khalu su

Salmalia malabaricum

24

Kham oosu

Litsea citrata
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S. N o

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

25

Khau ku ghu su

M acaranga indica

26

Khanu su

Bauhinia purpurea

27

Kithim iqasu

Oroxylum corniculata

28

Kholesu

Spondia auxullaries

29

Kholethisu

Embelica officinalis

30

Khonesu

Kydia calycina

31

Khu ghu thi

Ficus cunia

32

Khu ku su

Bombax ceiba

33

Kithim ikiqasu

Oroxylum indicum

34

Ku hu su

Duabanga grandiflora

35

Lu tu su

A lnus nepalensis

36

Lazasu

Celtis eriocarpa

37

Lhatsu su

Cinamomum spp

38

Litsasu

Erythrina stricta

39

Mainsau

Chukrasia tabularis

40

Michisu

Schima walichii

41

Mighesu

Saurauia fasciculata

42

Milisu

M orus laevigata

43

Mu np isu

Bahunia variegata

44

Moosu

A lbizzia stipulate

45

Motha

Cyperus rotundus

46

Mu bu su

Ficus cunia

47

Mu rasu su

Debregeasia velutina

48

Mu ru p i

Bauhinia varigata

49

Mu tsu p ip isu

Leucosceptrum canum
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S. N o

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

50

Qhom u nabo

A rtemisia vulgaris

51

N ikesu

Givotia rottleriformis

52

Pu ghosu

Quercus spp.

53

Pogosu

Picus pachiphylla

54

Sap otu su

A lbizzia procera

55

Shed u su

Bischofia javanica

56

Su chosthisu

Ficus semicordata

57

Siliku ghu su

Populus ciliata

58

Thanhesu

Tectona grandis

59

Thochisu

Callicarpa arborea

60

Thom bosu

A lbizia chinensis

61

Tu ghu su

Trema orientalis

62

Thu m u su

Rhus semialata

63

Thochisu

Callicarpa arborea

64

Tsu tsu m ilisu

Cassia spp

65

Tsu zasu

Phoebe goalparensis

66

Tu zu su

Quercus incana

67

Tu ghu su

Terminalia orientalis

68

Yaghasu

Cateins spp

69

Yep asu

Betula alnoides

70

Zu nhesu

Leucosceptrum spp

Shrubs

1

Common N ame

Scient ific Name

Ap u ghu bo

Laportea crenulata
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S. N o

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

2

Asakhu

A cacia concinna

3

Atsu shom bo( Van hald i)

Hedychium aurantiacum

4

Ayaghu bo

A momum subulatum

5

Ayingu

Cucumis spp

6

Ayichi

Bridelia species

7

Mu khu bo

Lantana camara

8

Jap ani grass

Eupatorium odoratum

9

Kheloni

Pteropermum acerifolium

10

Kinilosu

Engelhardita spicata

11

Mu khu bo

Rubus paniculatus

12

N aniye

Clerodendrum colebrookianum

13

Boboloye

A conogonium molle

14

Ap u ghu

Laportea crenulata

15

Su lithi

Rubus ellipticus

16

Jap an lu p i

Eupatorium odoratum

17

Yevu thi

Rubus moluccanus

18

Top u ghabo

Triumfetta rhomboidea

19

Asaqhu bo

Smilax spp

20

Khom iya

* TBI

21

Angothiniye

* TBI

22

Ayeqe

* TBI

Herbs
1

Aghishibo

Luffa cylindrical

2

Agu zabo(Bet)

Licuala spinosa (Cane sps)
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S. N o

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

3

Akochi

Triumfetta rhomboidea

4

Ayep ha

Curculigo capitulata

5

Aghau loji

M elastoma malabathricum

6

Anhechhu bo/ Ayem hi

Rubia sikkimenisis

7

Mu qhu ye

A mbrosia spp

8

Ap ighiku su bo

A risaerma tortuosum

9

Chitabo

Biden spilosa

10

Qhatsu yebo

Crassocephalum crepidiodes

11

Aghu ye

Centilla javanica

12

Atu ye

Diplazium esculentum

13

Losu lonibo

M imosa pudica

14

Akiku chop u bo

Thysonolaena maxima

15

Ku ghu ku tsu ye

Plantaga major

16

Chiye

* TBI

17

Ku m u thop u niye

* TBI

18

Pu laye

* TBI

19

Ashebaghiye

* TBI

20

Angu choniye

* TBI

21

Yethsu ye

* TBI

22

Kinhiva

* TBI

23

N ikiniye

* TBI

24

Shexu niye

* TBI

25

Mishikhakhiniye

* TBI

26

Atu ye

* TBI

27

Ghu nakhaye

* TBI
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S. N o

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

28

Asu khakhu niye

* TBI

29

Shokheye

* TBI

30

Shechu ye

* TBI

31

Vashu niye

* TBI

32

Am aye

* TBI

33

Kanilaye

* TBI

34

Aw u m icheye

* TBI

35

N gu vahi

* TBI

36

Kolahiye

* TBI

37

Ku ghu zu p u ye

* TBI

38

Khonheye

* TBI

39

Khobaye

* TBI

40

Su m u ghoye

* TBI

41

Yep hoye

* TBI

42

N ananiye

* TBI

43

N akiniye

* TBI

44

Ghasu ye

* TBI

45

Mu ghu niye

* TBI

46

Mishim ikhaye

* TBI

47

Aqhu ye

* TBI

48

Mu qu ye

* TBI

49

Bobolisheniye

* TBI

50

Chinhaghu ye

* TBI

51

Khatsu ye

* TBI

52

Pu ku niye

* TBI
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S. N o

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

53

Saghip aye

* TBI

* TBI- To Be Id entified
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Appendix 5. Mammals of Kivikhu CCA
S.
No

Order

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

IUCN Red
List Status

1

Insectivora

H ou se (Grey Mu sk) Shrew

Suncus murinus (Linnaeu s,
1766)

Ajitsu

LR-lc

2

Chiroptera

Greater Short-nosed fru it
Bat

Cynopterus sphinx (Vahl, 1797)

Ashu qha

LR-lc

Lesser Short-nosed fru it Bat

Cynopterus brachiyotis

Ashu qha

LR-lc

Ashü ki

LR-lc

3

(Mu ller, 1838)
4

Primates

Rhesu s Macaqu e

M acaca mulatta
(Zim m erm ann, 1780)

5

6
7

Carnivora

Slow Loris

Nycticebus coucang (Lacépède,
1800)

Kujokini shuki

LR-lc

Wild Dog

Cuon alpinus (Pallas,1811)

Atine

EN

Malayan Su n Bear

Helarctos malayanus

Ava

VU

(Raffles, 1821)
8

Asiatic Black Bear

Ursus thibetanus (G.
Cu vier,1823)

Ava

VU

9

Leop ard Cat

Prionailurus bengalensis

Angu shu -u

LR-lc

(Kerr, 1792)
10

Ju ngle Cat

Felis chaus (Schreber, 1777)

Yeghili

LR-lc

11

Fishing Cat

Prionailurus viverrinus

Anengü

EN

Angu shu -u
Yaghiliu

NT

Asu nangu

NT

(Bennett, 1833)
12

Gold en Cat

Catopuma temminckii
(Vigors & Horsfield, 1827)

13

Marbled Cat

Pardofelis marmorata
(Martin, 1837)

14

Large Ind ian Civet

V iverra zibetha (Linnaeu s,
1758)

Aqhü

LR-N T

15

H im alayan Palm Civet

Paguma larvata

Akü fü

LR-lc

(C.E.H . Sm ith, 1827)
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S.
No

Order

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

IUCN Red
List Status

16

Eu rasian Otter or Sm allClaw ed Otter

Lutra lutra (Linnaeu s, 1758)

Achieghe

LR-N T

17

Yellow -throated Martin

M artes flavigula (Bod d aert,
1785)

Akhetsii

LR-lc

18

Sm all Ind ian Mongoose

Herpestes javanicus

Kighiu

LR-lc

(É. G. Saint-H ilaire, 1818)
19

Ferret Bad ger

M elogale spp (Gray, 1831)

Wild Boar

Sus scrofa (Linnaeu s, 1758)

Am ini

LR-lc

21

Sam bar

Rusa unicolor (Kerr, 1792)

Aqhü

VU

22

Barking Deer

M untiacus muntjak
(Zim m erm ann,1780)

Ashe

LR-lc

23

Red Serow

Capricornis rubidus (David ,
1869)

Achü yi

LR-N T

24

Goral

N aemorhedus goral

20

Aritodactyla

LR-lc

LR-N T

(H am ilton Sm ith, 1827)
25

Pholidota

H oary-bellied Squ irrel

Callosciurus pygerythrus

Akili

LR-lc

Aship hi

CR

Sakhü kili

LR-lc

Azü gha

LR-lc

Atu lo

LR-lc

(I. Geoffroy Saint H ilaire,
1832)
26

Chinese Pangolin

M anis pentadactyla
(Linnaeu s, 1758)

27

28

Rodentia

Orange-bellied H im alayan
Squ irrel

Dremomys lokriah

Himalayan Striped Squirrel

Tamiops macclellandi

(H od gson, 1836)

(H orsfield , 1840)
29

Red giant flying squirrel

Petaurista petaurista
(Pallas, 1766)

30

H oary Bam boo Rat

Rhizomys pruinosus ( Blyth,
1851)

Achighi

LR-lc

31

Field Mou se

M us booduga (Gray, 1837)

Aghalo

LR-lc

32

Asiatic Bru sh-tailed

A therurus macrourus

Kithim ichequ

LR-lc
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S.
No

Order

33

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Porcu p ine

(Linnaeu s, 1758)

H im alayan Crestless
Porcu p ine

Hystrix brachyura (Linnaeu s,
1758)

Local N ame

IUCN Red
List Status

Acheqhü

LR-lc

Sources: Field d ata valid ated by exp erts and from the scientific literatu re; Molu r et.al., (2002).

Legend
IUCN Red List categories:
CR-Critically end angered , EN -End angered , VU-Vu lnerable, LRnt-Low er Risk near threatened , LRlcLow er Risk least concern, LR-cd -Low er Risk conservation d ep end ent, DD-d ata d eficient, N E-N ot
evalu ated
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Appendix 6. Birds of Kivikhu CCA
S. N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
Status

1

H ill Patrid ge

A rborophila torqueola

Akhi

LR-lc

2

Rufous-throated Partrid ge

A rborophila rufogularis

-

LR-lc

3

Mountain Bam boo Patrid ge

A mbusicola fytchii

Aili

LR-lc

4

Red Junglefow l

Gallus gallus

Lolivü

LR-lc

5

Kalij pheasant

Lophura leucomelanos

Aghi

LR-lc

6

Speckled Piculet

Picumnus innominatus

Aqhoqho

LR-lc

7

White-brow ed Piculet

Sasia ochracea

Achüshü

LR-lc

8

Rufous w ood pecker

Dendrocopos hyperythrus

Kasüghü

LR-lc

9

Bay w ood pecker

Blythipicus pyrrhotis

Kasüghü

LR-lc

10

Grey-capped Pygm y Wood pecker

Dendrocopos canicapillus

Kasughu -also

LR-lc

11

Great Barbet

M egalaima virens

Chengü

LR-lc

12

Gold en-throated Barbet

M egalaima franklinii

Echem ü

LR-lc

13

Blue-throated Barbet

M egalaima asiatica

Shakhü

LR-lc

14

Coppersm ith Barbet

M egalaima haemacephala

Sheqhü

LR-lc

15

Com m on H opooe

Upupa epops

N atugha

LR-lc

16

Red -head ed Trogon

Harpactes erythrocephalus

Kühüyü

LR-lc

17

Ind ian Roller

Coracias benghalensis affinis

Aw ute

LR-lc

18

Dollarbird

Eurystomus orientalis

Atsüü

LR-lc

19

H ood ed Pitta

Pitta sordida

Sokulu

LR-lc

20

Silver Breasted Broad bill

Serilophus lunatus

Azochu -u

LR-lc

21

Long Tailed Broad bill

Psarisomus dalhousiae

Atsu -u

LR-lc

22

Asian Fairy Bluebird

Irena puella

-

LR-lc

23

Gold en Fronted Leafbird

Chloropsis aurifrons

Migheu

LR-lc

24

Orange Bellied Leafbird

Chloropsis hardwickii)

Migheu

LR-lc
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S. N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
Status

25

Brow n Shrike

Lanius cristatus

Tu ghashokhe

LR-lc

26

Burm ese Shrike

Lanius collurioides

Tu qu -u

LR-lc

27

Grey Backed Shrike

Lanius tephronotus

Tu ghashokhe

LR-lc

28

Sm all Green Bee-eater

M erops orientalis

-

LR-lc

29

Asian Koel

Eudynamys scolopaceus

Agha

LR-lc

30

Com m on Kingfisher

A lcedo atthis

Alisii

LR-lc

31

White-throated Kingfisher

Halcyon smyrnensis

-

LR-lc

32

Stork Billed Kingfisher

Pelargopsis capensis

Chichighe

LR-lc

33

Com m on H aw k Cuckoo

Hierococcyx varius

Pipilhü

LR-lc

34

Large H aw k Cuckoo

Hierococcyx sparverioides

Alhaqü

LR-lc

35

Eu rasian Cuckoo

Cuculus canorus

Akheü

LR-lc

36

Plaintive Cuckoo

Cacomantis merulinus

Thochiu

LR-lc

37

Drongo Cuckoo

Surniculus lugubris

Mililoba

LR-lc

38

Greater Coucal

Centropus sinensis

Akhakhü

LR-lc

39

Alexand rine Parakeet

Psittacula eupatria

Achoki

LR-lc

40

Rose-ringed parakeet

Psittacula krameri

Achoki

LR-lc

41

Slaty-head ed parakeet

Psittacula himalayana

Achoki

LR-lc

42

Red -breasted Parakeet

Psittacula alexandri

Achoki

LR-lc

43

Collared Scops Ow l

Otus bakkamoena

Aqhoqho

LR-lc

44

Spot-bellied Eagle Ow l

Bubo nipalensis

Akhokho

LR-lc

45

Taw ny Fish Ow l

Ketupa flavipes

Akhokho

LR-lc

46

Collared Ow let

Glaucidium cuculoides

Akhokho

LR-lc

47

Asian Barred Ow let

Glaucidium brodiei

Akhokho

LR-lc

48

Spotted Ow let

A thene brama

Akhokho

LR-lc

49

Brow n H aw k Ow l

N inox scutulata

Akhokho

LR-lc
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S. N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
Status

50

H im alayan Griffon Vulture

Gyps himalayensis

Aghu

NT

51

White Rum ped Vulture

Gyps bengalensis

Akum okuchu -u

CR

52

H en H arrier

Circus cyaneus

Ayilu

LR-lc

53

Pied H arrier

Circus melanoleucos

Ayilu

LR-lc

54

Com m on Kestrel

Falco tinnunculus

H elhoshe

LR-lc

55

Osprey

Pandion haliaetus

Aluqu

LR-lc

56

Pallas Fish Eagle

Haliaeetus leucoryphus

Kuzu vaqu

LR-lc

57

Black Eagle

Ictinaetus malaiensis

Aluqhuam u tau

LR-lc

58

Large-tailed nightjar

Caprimulgus macrurus

Kud uru

LR-lc

59

Grey N ightjar

Caprimulgus jotaka

Khechou

LR-lc

60

Eu rasian Collared Dove

Streptopelia decaocto

Achui

LR-lc

61

Barred Cuckoo Dove

M acropygia unchall

Aiso

LR-lc

62

Oriental Tu rtle Dove

Streptopelia orientalis

Akheü

LR-lc

63

Spotted Dove

Streptopelia chinensis

Mikhed ü

LR-lc

64

Pin-tailed Green Pigeon

Treron apicauda

-

LR-lc

65

Em erald Dove

Chalcophaps indica

Ghaboghau

LR-lc

66

Pom pad our Green Pigeon

Treron pompadora

Apuzagud ili

LR-lc

67

Wed ge-tailed Green Pigeon

Treron sphenura

Ad üngü

LR-lc

68

Mountain Im perial Pigeon

Ducula badia

Ashughu

LR-lc

69

Green Im perial Pigeon

Ducula aenea

Ashughu

LR-lc

70

Oriental H oney-Buzzard

Pernisptilorhyncus

Alhüghü aghlo

LR-lc

71

Black Kite

M ilvus migrans

-

LR-lc

72

Crested Serpent Eagle

Spilornis cheela

Alhuqhu

LR-lc

73

Shikra

A ccipiter badius

-

LR-lc
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S. N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
Status

74

Black Eagle

Ictinaetus malayensis

Alhüguahütaü

LR-lc

75

Ind ian Corm orant

Phalacrocorax fuscicollis

Kivü

LR-lc

76

Little Egret

Egretta garzetta

Kilaü

LR-lc

77

Interm ed iate Egret

M esophoyx intermedia

Azughau akim iyeu

LR-lc

78

Cattle Egret

Bubulcus ibis

-

LR-lc

79

Ind ian Pond H eron

A rdeola grayii

-

LR-lc

80

Long-tailed Shrike

Lanius schach

Atü -ü

LR-lc

81

Com m on Green Magpie

Cissa chinensis

Yili

LR-lc

82

Rufous Treepie

Dendrocitta vagabunda

-

LR-lc

83

Grey Treepie

Dendrocitta formosae

Müd ükhakhü

LR-lc

84

Collared Treepie

Dendrocitta frontalis

Mud ukhakhu

LR-lc

85

Large Billed Crow

Corvus macrorhynchos

Abagha

LR-lc

86

Large Cuckooshrike

Coracina macei

Kutiti

LR-lc

87

Black Winged Cuckooshrike

Coracina melaschistos

Thochiu

LR-lc

88

White Breasted Waterhen

A maurornis phoenicurus

Azughau

LR-lc

89

River Lapw ing

V anellus duvaucelii

Azughau

LR-lc

90

Black-hood ed Oriole

Oriolus xanthornus

Eao

LR-lc

91

Moroon Oriole

Oriolus traillii

Eao

LR-lc

92

Long-tailed Minivet

Pericrocotus ethologus

Ichem ü

LR-lc

93

Short-billed Minivet

Pericrocotus brevirostris

-

LR-lc

94

Grey Chinned Minivet

Pericrocotus solaris

Tsulichepu -ad u

LR-lc

95

Black Drongo

Dicrurus macrocercus

Mililoba

LR-lc

96

Ashy Drongo

Dicrurus leucophaeus

Akhakhü

LR-lc

97

Bronzed Drongo

Dicrurus aeneus

Khaülahe

LR-lc
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S. N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
Status

98

Spangled d rongo

Dicrurus hottentottus

Mililoqhu

LR-lc

99

Lesser Racket-tailed Drongo

Dicrurus remifer

Milisaxe

LR-lc

100

Greater Racket-tailed Drongo

Dicrurus paradiseus

-

LR-lc

101

Eye-brow ed Thrush

Turdus obscurus

Tsütoti

LR-lc

102

Dark-throated Thrush

Turdus ruficollis

-

LR-lc

103

Verd iter Flycatcher

Eumyias thalassina

Avetsüqü

LR-lc

104

Large N iltava

N iltava grandis

Avetsüqü

LR-lc

105

Rufous-bellied N iltava

N iltava sundara

Kirala

LR-lc

106

Pale-chinned Flycatcher

Cyornis poliogenys

Yoyopü

LR-lc

107

Blue-throated Flycatcher

cyornis ruberculoides

-

LR-lc

108

Grey-head ed canary Flycatcher

Culicicapa ceylonensis

Tü ghasoqha

LR-lc

109

Pygm y Blue Flycatcher

Cyornis hodgsoni

-

LR-lc

110

Bar w inged flycatcher

Hemipus picatus

Alighau

LR-lc

111

Yellow Bellied Fantail

Chelidorhynx hypoxantha

Atzukuxu -u

LR-lc

112

White Throated Fantail

Rhipidura albicollis

Tsutsuba

LR-lc

113

Black N aped Monarch

Hypothymis azurea

Aveghau

LR-lc

114

Siberian Rubythroat

Luscinia calliope

Ijü

LR-lc

115

White-capped Water Red start

Chaimarrornis leucocephalaus

-

LR-lc

116

Little Forktail

Enicurus scolueri

Abaya

LR-lc

117

Black-backed Forktail

Enicurus immaculatus

Abaya

LR-lc

118

Slaty-backed Forktail

Enicurus schistaceus

Abaya

LR-lc

119

Spotted Forktail

Enicurus maculatus

Abaya

LR-lc

120

Great Tit

Parus major

Kutsükhe

LR-lc

121

Green-backed Tit

Parus monticolus

Kutsükhe

LR-lc

122

Yellow -brow ed Tit

Sylviparus modestus

Aw olre

LR-lc
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S. N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
Status

123

Black-Throated Tit

A egithalos concinnus

Tu ghuliti

LR-lc

124

Crested Finchbill

Spizixos canifrons

Kuruqheqhe

LR-lc

125

Black-crested Bulbul

Pycnonotus melanicterus

Kiphikuru

LR-lc

126

Red -Whiskered Bulbul

Pycnonotus jocosus

Müd üd ungü

LR-lc

127

Red -vented Bulbul

Pycnonotus cafer

Müd üd ungu

LR-lc

128

Flavescent bulbul

Pycnonotus flavescens

Thüm ü

LR-lc

129

White-throated Bulbul

A lophoixux flaveolus

Kasughü

LR-lc

130

Black Bulbul

Hypsipetes leucocephalus

Am iyi

LR-lc

131

Ashy Bulbul

Hemixos flavala

Topiko

LR-lc

132

Mountain Bulbul

Ixos mcclellandii

-

LR-lc

133

Slaty-bellied Tesia

Tesia olivea

-

LR-lc

134

Thick-billed Warbler

A crocephalus aedon

Logiü

LR-lc

135

Mountain Tailorbird

Orthotomus cuculatus

Zürüti

LR-lc

136

Com m on Tailorbird

Orthotomus sutorius

Zuruti

137

Dark-necked Tailorbird

A crocephalus aedon

Avetsüqho

LR-lc

138

Buff-barred Warbler

Phylloscopus pulcher

Zürüti

LR-lc

139

Ashy-throated Warbler

Phylloscopus maculipennis

Zürüti

LR-lc

140

H um e's Warbler

Phylloscopus humei

Zürüti

LR-lc

141

Blyth's Leaf Warbler

Phylloscopus reguloides

Zürüti

LR-lc

142

Gold en-spectacled Warbler

Seicercus burkii

Zürüti

LR-lc

143

Grey-hood ed Warbler

Seicercus xanthoschistos

Zürüti

LR-lc

144

Grey-cheeked Warbler

Seicercus poliogenys

Zürüti

LR-lc

145

Broad -billed Warbler

Tickellia hodgsoni

Zürüti

LR-lc

146

Rufous-faced Warbler

A broscopus albogularis

Zürüti

LR-lc

147

Black-faced Warbler

A broscopus schisticeps

Zürüti

LR-lc
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S. N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
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148

White-crested Laughing Thrush

Garrulax leucolophus

Am u -ü

LR-lc

149

Greater-necklaced Laughing Thrush

Garrulax pectoralis

Aloghe

LR-lc

150

Rufous-necked Laughing Thrush

Garrulax ruficollis

Akhuya

LR-lc

151

Yellow -throated Laughing thrush

Dryonastes galbanus

Tsutopu

LR-lc

152

Striped Laughing thrush

Trochalopteron virgatum

Sukihi

LR-lc

153

Chestnut-crow ned Laughing Thrush

Garrulax erythrocephalus

Aioo

LR-lc

154

Ashy Laughingthrush

Garrulax cinereifrons

Ali tsutopu

LR-lc

155

Blue capped Rock Thrush

M onticola cinclorhynchus

Kirla

LR-lc

156

Chestnut bellied Rock Thrush

M onticola rufiventris

Kirla

LR-lc

157

Scaly Thrush

Z oothera dauma

Tsutoti

LR-lc

158

White Brow ed Piculet

Sasia ochracea

Ashushu -u

LR-lc

159

Red -faced Liochicla

Liocichla phoenicea

Tsütopü

LR-lc

160

Puff-throated Babbler

Pellorneum ruficeps

-

LR-lc

161

Spot-breasted Scim itar Babbler

Pomatorhinus erythrocnemis

-

LR-lc

162

White-brow ed Scim itar Babbler

Pomatorhinus schisticeps

Alau

LR-lc

163

Streak-breated Scim itar Babbler

Pomatorhinus ruficollis

Alau

LR-lc

164

Coral-billed Scim itar Babbler

Pomatorhinus ferruginosus

Ahoghe

LR-lc

165

Rufous-capped Babbler

Stachyris ruficeps

-

LR-lc

166

Abbots Babbler

M alacocincla abbotti

-

LR-lc

167

Spotted Wren Babbler

Elachura formosa

-

LR-lc

168

N aga Wren Babbler

Spelaeornis chocolatinus

Ajixoti

LR-lc

169

Cachar Wren Babbler

Sphenocichla roberti

Ajixoti

LR-lc

170

Siver-eared Mesia

Leiothrix argentauris

Achita

LR-lc

171

White tailed N uthatch

Sitta himalayensis

Sum ugho

LR-lc

172

Siberian Stonechat

Saxicola maurus

-

LR-lc
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Local Sema N ame

IUCN Red List
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173

Pied Bushchat

Saxicola caprata

-

LR-lc

174

Grey Bushchat

Saxicola ferreus

-

LR-lc

175

White-brow ed Shrike Babbler

Pteruthius flaviscapis

Azochu

LR-lc

176

Rusty-fronted Barw ing

A ctinodura egertoni

Kuzom ighe

LR-lc

177

Gold en-breasted Fulvetta

A lcippe chrysotis

-

LR-lc

178

Yellow -throated Fulvetta

A lcippe cinerea

-

LR-lc

179

White-brow ed Fulvetta

A lcippe vinipectus

-

LR-lc

180

Blue w inged Minla

M inla cyanouroptera

Aghauloji

LR-lc

181

Chestnut tailed Minla

M inla strigula

-

LR-lc

182

Red tailed Minla

M inla ignotincta

-

LR-lc

183

Grey Sibia

Heterrophasia gracilis

Aichiü

LR-lc

184

Rufous backed Sibia

Heterophasia annectens

-

LR-lc

185

Crim son Sunbird

A ethopyga siparaja

Kühu -ü

LR-lc

186

Fire-tailed Sunbird

A ethopyga ignicauda

-

LR-lc

187

Streaked Spid erhunter

A rachnothera magna

Ashushu -u

LR-lc

188

Little Spid erhunter

A rachnothera longirostra

Ashushu -u

LR-lc

189

Fire breasted Flow erpecker

Dicaeum ignipectus

Ad aghau

LR-lc

190

Scarlet breasted Flow erpecker

Prionochilus thoracicus

Ad aghau

LR-lc

191

H ouse Sparrow

Passer domesticus

Tu ghashoqhe

LR-lc

192

Eu rasian Tree Sparrow

Passer montanus

Shokheti

LR-lc

193

Forest Wagtail

Dendronanthus indicus

Aiti

LR-lc

194

Grey Wagtail

Motacilla cinerea

-

LR-lc

195

White brow ed w agtail

Motacilla maderaspatensis

-

LR-lc

196

Olive backed Pipit

A nthus hodgsoni

Akiniyiti

LR-lc

197

Munia species

Lonchura sps

Tsuquti

LR-lc
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198

Crested Bunting

M elophus latami

-

LR-lc

199

Striated Prinia

Prinia crinigera

-

LR-lc

200

Black throated Prinia

Prinia atrogularis

-

LR-lc

201

Rufescent Prinia

Prinia rufescens

-

LR-lc

202

Grey breasted Prinia

Prinia hodgsonii

-

LR-lc

203

Oriental White Eye

Z osterops palpebrosus

Loliu

LR-lc

204

Martin, Sw ifts and Sw allow s

-

Akhalu

LR-lc

Source: Field d ata; verified by exp erts and from scientific literatu re.

Legend
IUCN Red List categories:
CR-Critically end angered , EN -End angered , VU-Vu lnerable, LRnt-Low er Risk near threatened , LRlcLow er Risk least concern, LR-cd -Low er Risk conservation d ep end ent, DD-d ata d eficient, N E-N ot
evalu ated
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Appendix 7. Reptiles of Kivikhu CCA
S.
no

Family

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Local N ame

IUCN Red D ata
List Status

Unid entified
Forest Lizard

-

Brahm iny Worm
Snake

Ramphotyphlops brahminus
(Dau d in, 1803)

Ajishoku sa
p ighi

LR-lc

Beaked Worm
Snake

Grypotyphlops acutus

Ku ngu m i
p ighi

LR-lc

Com m on Sand
Boa

Gongylophis conicus
(Schneid er, 1801)

Tü m ü p ü ghü i

LR-lc

Red Sand Boa

Eryx johnii
(Ru ssell, 1801)

Pythonid ae
Fitzinger, 1826

Bu rm ese Python

Python bivittatus

Colu brid ae

Red necked
Keelback

7

SuborderSauria (Lizards)
1

Agam id ae
Gray, 1827

-

Sub orderSerpentes
(Snakes)
1

Typ hlop id ae
Merrem , 1820

2

3

Boid ae
Gray, 1825

4

5

LR-lc

Tu w ou p ighi

VU

Rhabdophis subminiatus
(Schlegel, 1837)

Atsü tso

LR-lc

Short-nosed Vine
Snake

A haetulla prasina
(Boie,1827)

Tsü tsü la p ighi

LR-lc

8

Green Rat Snake

Ptyas nigromarginata
(Blyth,1854)

Azhŏchŏ

LR-lc

9

Ind o-Chinese Rat
Snake

Ptyas korros

Khau p ighi

LR-lc

Ornate Flying
Snake

Chrysopelea ornate

Taw ny Cat Snake

Boiga ochracea
(Gu nther,1868)

6

Op p el, 1811

10

11

(Ku hl, 1820)

(Schlegel, 1837)
LR-lc

(Shaw , 1802)
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S.
no

Family

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

12

Com m on Cat
Snake

Boiga trigonata (Schneid er,
1802)

LR-lc

13

Eastern Cat Snake

Boiga gokool (Gray,1835)

LR-lc

14

Light Barred
Ku kri

Oligodon albocinctus

15

Com m on Trinket
Snake

Coelognathus helena
(Dau d in, 1803)

LR-lc

16

Green Trinket
Snake

Rhadinophis prasinus

LR-lc

Eastern Trinket
Snake

Orthriophis cantoris

18

Strip ed Tru nket
Snake

Orthriphis taeniurus

19

Large Sp otted Cat
Snake

Boiga multomaculata

20

Painted Bronze
Snake

Dendrelaphis pictus
(Dau d in, 1803)

21

Cantor‟s Blackhead ed Snake

Sibynophis sagittarius
(Cantor, 1839)

LR-lc

Band ed Krait

Bungarus fasciatus
(Schneid er, 1801)

LR-lc

Monocoled Cobra

N aja kaouthia

17

22

Elap id ae
Boie, 1827

23

Local N ame

Atsü tsŏ

IUCN Red D ata
List Status

LR-lc

(Cantor,1839)

(Blyth,1854)
LR-lc

(Bou lenger, 1894)
Ashe Pighi

LR-lc

LR-lc

(Boie, 1827)
Khau p ighi

LR-lc

Akü m hŏ

LR-lc

(Lesson, 1831)
24

25

Vip erid ae

King Cobra

Ophiophagus hannah
(Cantor, 1836)

Khinam u ru
p ighi

VU

Pop e‟s Pit Vip er

Trimeresurus popeorum
(Sm ith, 1937)

Azotsü tsa

LR-lc

Boie, 1827

Source: Field d ata verified by exp erts and from scientific research books/ jou rnals
Legend
IUCN Red List categories:
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CR-Critically end angered , EN -End angered , VU-Vu lnerable, LRnt-Low er Risk near threatened , LRlcLow er Risk least concern, LR-cd -Low er Risk conservation d ep en d ent, DD-d ata d eficient, N E-N ot
evalu ated
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Appendix 8. Amphibians of Kivikhu CCA
S. no

Family

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

IUCN Red D ata
List

1

Bufonid ae

Com m on Ind ian Toad

Duttaphrynus melanostictus (Schneid er,

LR-lc

1799)

Gray, 1825
2

Pad d yfield or Cricket Frog

Fejervarya spp (Bolkay, 1915)

LR-lc

3

Skittering Frog

Euphylectis cyanophlyctis (Schneid er,

LR-lc

1799)
4

Microhylid ae

Ornate N arrow -Mouthed Frog

Günther, 1858

5

M icrohyla ornata

LR-lc

(Dum éril & Bibron, 1841)

Rhacophorid ae

Philautus spp (Gistel, 1848)

LR-lc

H offm an, 1932
6

Ind ian Tree Frog

Polypedates spp (Tschud i, 1838)

LR-lc

7

Tw in-spotted Tree Frog

Rhacophorus bipunctatus

LR-lc

(Ahl, 1927)

Source: Field d ata verified by exp erts and from scientific literatu re.

Legend
IUCN Red List categories:
CR-Critically end angered , EN -End angered , VU-Vu lnerable, LRnt-Low er Risk near threatened , LRlcLow er Risk least concern, LR-cd -Low er Risk conservation d ep en d ent, DD-d ata d eficient, N E-N ot
evalu ated
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Appendix 9. Butterflies and Moths of Kivikhu CCA
N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

BUTTERFLIES
Family Hesperiidae, Subfamily Coeliadinae
1

Brow n Aw l

Badamia exclamationis

2

Pale Green Aw let

Burara gomata gomata

3

White Band ed Aw let

Hasora taminatus bhavara

Family Hesperiidae, Subfamily Hesperiinae
4

Forest H op p er

A stictopterus jama olivascens

5

Straight Sw ift

Parnara cf.guttatus

6

Tu fted Ace

Sebastonyma dolopia

7

Dark Palm -Dart

Telicota bambusae bambusae

8

Sp otted Dem on

N otocrypta feisthamelii alysos

9

Ind o-Chinese Com m on Band ed Dem on

N otocrypta paralysos asawa

10

Unid entified Sw ift sp ecies

Polytrmis spp

Family Hesperiidae, Subfamily Pyrginae
11

Fu lvou s Pied Flat

Pseudocoladenia dan fabia

12

Com m on Sp otted Flat

Celaenorrhinus leucocera

Family Lycaenidae, Subfamily Curetinae
13

Bright Su nbeam

Curetis bulis bulis

14

Toothed Su nbeam

Curetis dentata dentata

Family Lycaenidae, Subfamily Lycaeninae
15

Gold en Sap p hire

Heliophorus brahma brahma

16

Green Sap p hire

Heliophorus moorei tytleri
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N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Family Lycaenidae, Subfamily Polyommatinae
17

Pointed Ciliate Blu e

A nthene lycaenina lycambes

18

Silver Forget-m e-not

Catochrysops panormus exiguus

19

Elbow ed Pierrot

Caleta elna noliteia

20

Com m on H ed ge Blu e

A cytolepis puspa gisca

21

Plain H ed ge Blu e

Celastrina lavendularis limbata

22

Dark Ceru lean

Jamides bochus bochus

23

Pea Blu e

Lampides boeticus

24

Zebra Blu e

Leptotes plinius plinius

25

Com m on Lineblu e

Prosotas nora ardates

26

Dark Grass Blu e

Z izeeria karsandra

Family Lycaenidae, Subfamily Poritiinae:
27

Com m on Gem

Poritia hewitsoni

Family Lycaenidae, Subfamily Theclinae:
28

Plane

Bindahara phocides phocides

29

Com m on Tit

Hypolycaena erylus himavantus

30

Com m on Flash

Rapala nissa nissoides

31

Long-band ed Silverline

Spindasis lohita himalayanus

32

Clu b Silverline

Spindasis syama peguanus

33

Com m on Acacia Blu e

Surendra quercetorum quercetorum

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Apaturinae:
34

Cou rtesan

Euripus nyctelius nyctelius

35

Circe

Hestinalis nama nama
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N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Biblidinae:
36

Angled Castor

A riadne ariadne pallidior

37

Com m on Castor

A riadne merione tapestrina

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Charaxinae:
38

Great N aw ab

Charaxes eudamippus eudamippus

39

Com m on N aw ab

Charaxes athamas athamas

40

Taw ny Rajah

Charaxes bernardus hierax

41

Yellow Rajah

Charaxes marmax marmax

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Cyrestinae:
42

Map Bu tterfly

Cyrestis thyodamas thyodamas

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily D anainae:
43

Plain Tiger

Danaus chrysippus chrysippus

44

Strip ed Tiger

Danaus genutia genutia

45

Glassy Tiger

Parantica aglea melanoides

46

Chocolate Tiger

Parantica melaneus plataniston

47

Chestnu t Tiger

Parantica sita sita

48

Dark Blu e Tiger

Tirumala septentrionis septentrionis

49

Long-brand ed Blu e Crow

Euploea algea deione

50

King Crow

Euploea klugii klugii

51

Strip ed Blu e Crow

Euploea mulciber mulciber

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Heliconiinae:
52

Yellow Coster

A craea issoria issoria

53

Ind ian Fritillary

A rgynnis hyperbius hyperbius
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N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

54

Red Lacew ing

Cethosia biblis tisamena

55

Leop ard Lacew ing

Cethosia cyane cyane

56

Large Yeom an

Cirrochroa aoris aoris

57

Ru stic

Cupha erymanthis

58

Com m on Leop ard

Phalanta phalantha phalantha

59

Vagrant

V agrans egista sinha

60

Cru iser

V indula erota erota

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Limenitidinae:
61

Com m on Sergeant

A thyma perius perius

62

Orange d ash Sergeant

A thyma cama cama

63

Staff Sergeant

A thyma selenophora selenophora

64

Com m on Baron

Euthalia aconthea garuda

65

Gau d y Baron

Euthalia lubentina lubentina

66

Pow d ered Baron

Euthalia monina kesava

67

Com m and er

M oduza procris procris

68

Dark Archd u ke

Lexias dirtea khasiana

69

Com m on Sailer

N eptis hylas varmona

70

Com m on Glid er

N eptis sappho astola

71

Yellow Sailer

N eptis ananta ochracea

72

Pallas's Sailer

N eptis sappho astola

73

Com m on Earl

Tanaecia julii appiades

74

Com m and er

M oduza procris procris

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily N ymphalinae:
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N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

75

Orange Oakleaf

Kallima inachus inachus

76

Au tu m n Leaf

Doleschallia bisaltide indica

77

Great Eggfly

Hypolimnas bolina jacintha

78

Peacock Pansy

Junonia almana almana

79

Chocolate Pansy

Junonia iphita iphita

80

Yellow Pansy

Junonia hierta hierta

81

Lem on Pansy

Junonia lemonias lemonias

82

Blu e Pansy

Junonia orithya ocyale

83

Ind ian Blu e Ad m iral

Kaniska canace canace

84

Ind ian Red Ad m iral

V anessa indica indica

85

Com m on Jester

Symbrenthia lilaea khasiana

86

Painted lad y

V anessa cardui cardui

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Pseudergolinae:
87

Tabby

Pseudergolis wedah wedah

88

Pop injay

Stibochiona nicea nicea

89

Wizard

Rhinopalpa polynice birmana

Family N ymphalidae, Subfamily Satyrinae:
90

Com m on Palm fly

Elymnias hypermnestra undularis

91

Sp otted Palm fly

Elymnias malelas malelas

92

Du sky Diad em

Ethope himachala

93

Com m on Red Forester

Lethe mekara zuchara

94

Com m on Evening Brow n

M elanitis leda leda

95

Dark Evening Brow n

M elanitis phedima bela
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N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

96

Com m on Treebrow n

Lethe rohria rohria

97

White line Bu shbrow n

Heteropsis malsara

98

Lilacine Bu shbrow n

M ycalesis francisca sanatana

99

Lep cha Bu shbrow n

M ycalesis lepcha kohimensis

100

Tiger Brow n

Orinoma damaris damaris

101

Com m on Five-ring

Y pthima baldus baldus

102

H im alayan Five-ring

Y pthima sakra sakra

Family Papilionidae, Subfamily Papilioninae:
103

Green Dragontail

Lamproptera meges indistincta

104

Tailed Jay

Graphium agamemnon agamemnon

105

Com m on Blu ebottle

Graphium sarpedon sarpedon

106

Lim e Bu tterfly

Papilio demoleus demoleus

107

Sp angle

Papilio protenor euprotenor

108

Lesser Zebra

Graphium macareus indicus

109

Five-bar Sw ord tail

Graphium antiphates pompilius

110

Com m on Batw ing

A trophaneura varuna astorion

111

Com m on Wind m ill

Byasa polyeuctes

112

Com m on Rose

Pachliopta aristolochiae aristolochiae

113

Com m on Peacock

Papilio bianor

114

Paris Peacock

Papilio paris paris

115

Com m on Mim e

Papilio clytia clytia

116

Great Blu e Mim e

Papilio paradoxa telearchus

117

Red H elen

Papilio helenus helenus
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N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

118

Yellow H elen

Papilio nephelus chaon

119

Great Morm on

Papilio memnon agenor

120

Com m on Morm on

Papilio polytes romulus

121

Com m on Bird w ing

Troides helena cerberus

122

Bhu tan Glory

Bhutanitis lidderdalii,

Family Pieridae, Subfamily Coliadinae:
123

Com m on Em igrant

Catopsilia pomona pomona

124

Three-sp ot Grass Yellow

Eurema blanda silhetana

125

Sm all Grass Yellow

Eurema brigitta rubella

126

Com m on Grass yellow

Eurema hecabe hecabe

127

Sp otless Grass Yellow

Eurema laeta sikkima

Family Pieridae, Subfamily Pierinae:
128

Com m on Albatross

A ppias albina darada

129

Chocolate Albatross

A ppias lyncida eleonora

130

Sp ot Pu ffin

A ppias lalage lalage

131

Com m on Gu ll

Cepora nerissa nerissa

132

Red -sp ot Jezebel

Delias descombesi descombesi

133

H ill Jezebel

Delias belladonna lugens

134

Great Orange-tip

Hebomoia glaucippe glaucippe

135

Yellow Orange-tip

Ixias pyrene familiaris

136

Large Cabbage White

Pieris brassicae nepalensis

137

Cabbage White

Pieris canidia indica

138

Psyche

Leptosia nina nina
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N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

139

Pale Wand erer

Pareronia avatar

140

Sp otted Saw tooth

Prioneris thestylis

Family Riodinidae, Subfamily N emeobiinae:
141

Dark Ju d y

A bisara fylla

142

Pu nchinello

Z emeros flegyas flegyas

MOTHS
N o.

Common N ame

Scientific N ame

1

Atlas Moth

A ttacus atlas

2

Wild Eri Silk Moth

Sania canningi

3

Western Chinese Moon Moth

A ctias parasinensis

4

Gold en Em p eror Moth

Loepa spp.

5

Large Pink & Green Moth

Callambulyx rubicosa

6

False Tiger Moth

Dysphania militiaris

7

Giant Uraniid Moth

Lyssa zampa

8

Sp otted Sw allow tail Moth

M icronia aculeate

9

Crim son sp eckled Moth

Utethesia lotrix

10

Blu e N eochera

N eochera marmorea

11

Goat Su cker Ow l Moth

Erebus caprimulgus

12

Green coat Slu g Moth

Parasa darma

13

Veined Brow n Slu g Moth

Scopelodes venosa

Source: Field data verified by experts and from scientific literature.
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Appendix 10. Fish of Kivikhu CCA
S. no

Scientific N ame

IUCN Red D ata List Status

1

Semiplotus semiplotus (Bleeker,1859)

LR-lc

2

Bangana dero (H am ilton,1822)

LR-lc

3

N eolissochilus hexagonolepis (McClelland , 1839)

NT

4

Puntius ticto ticto (H am ilton,1822)

LR-lc

5

Poropuntius burtoni (Mu kerji,1933)

LR-lc

6

Tor putitora (H am ilton,1822)

EN

7

Tor tor (H am ilton,1822)

NT

8

Barilius barila (H am ilton,1822)

LR-lc

9

Devario acuticephala (H ora, 1921)

VU

10

Devario naganensis (Chau d hu ri,1912)

VU

11

Raiamas guttatus (Day,1870)

LR-lc

12

Schizothorax richardsonii (Gray, 1832)

VU

13

Garra kempi (H ora, 1921)

LR-lc

14

Garra lissorhyncus (McClelland , 1838)

LR-lc

15

Garra naganensis (H ora, 1921)

LR-lc

16

Garra nasuta (McClelland , 1838)

LR-lc

17

Schistura manipurensis (Chau d hu ri, 1912)

NT

18

Schistura nagaensis (Menon, 1987)

VU

19

Schistura prashadi (H ora, 1921)

VU

20

Schistura sikmaensis (H ora, 1921)

LR-lc

21

Lepidocephalus guntea (H am ilton, 1822)

LR-lc

22

M ystus bleekeri (Day, 1877)

LR-lc
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S. no

Scientific N ame

IUCN Red D ata List Status

23

A mblyceps mangois (H am ilton, 1822)

LR-lc

24

Glyptothorax sinise manipurensis (Blyth,1860)

LR-lc

25

Glyptothorax spp(Blyth,1860)

LR-lc

26

Channa orientalis (Bloch & J. G. Schneid er,
1801)

LR-lc

27

M astacembelus armatus (Lacep èd e, 1800)

LR-lc

Source: Kosygin & Vishw anath, 1998.
Legend
IUCN Red List categories:
CR-Critically end angered , EN -End angered , VU-Vu lnerable, LRnt-Low er Risk near threatened , LRlcLow er Risk least concern, LR-cd -Low er Risk conservation d ep end ent, DD-d ata d eficient, N E-N ot
evalu ated
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Pictures

Photo 7. D ocumentation of Biodiversity in Kivikhu CCA

Photo 8. D ocumentation of Traditional Practices
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Photo 9. River Tizü flow ing on the boundary of Kivikhu CCA

Photo 10. Aghunato CCA stretching upto Tizü river w hich is protected by Kivikhu village
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Wild Ed ible Plants and Crops
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A glim pse of the biod iversity record ed from Kivikhu CCA- Mam mals

Asiatic Black Bear

Hoary-bellied Himalayan Squirrel

Asiatic brush-tailed Porcupine

Yellow Throated Martin

Serow

Female Barking D eer
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A glim pse of the biod iversity record ed from Kivikhu CCA- Bird life

Mountain Bulbul

Crested Finchbill

Migrating Black Bulbuls

Yellow bellied Fantail

Great Barbet

Slaty Parakeet
Great Barbet or ‘ Chengu’

Blue Throated Barbet or ‘ Sheqhu’
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Wedge-tailed Green Pigeon

Spotted Forktail (Juvenile)

Streaked Woodpecker

Grey Treepie

Kestrel

Rufous Sibia
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A glim pse of the biod iversity record ed from Kivikhu CCA- Am phibians
and Reptiles

Rhacophorus bipunct at us

Poly pedat us spp

Calot es myst aceus or Moustached Forest Lizard Pt y ct olaemus gularis or Green Fan- throated
Lizard

Japalura spp.

Calot es jerdoni or Jerdon’s Forest Lizard
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A glim pse of the biod iversity record ed from Kivikhu CCA-Bu tterflies

Spotted Saw tooth

Red Lacew ing

Five-bar Sw ordtail, Bluebottle & Choclate Albatross

Paris Peacock

Pallas’ Sailer feeding on Wild D og Scat

Yeoman deriving nutrients from dead crabs
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A glim pse of the biod iversity record ed from Kivikhu - Other Invertebrates

Un-identified Scorpion

Nephila spp Spider

Earthw orm

D amselfly- Stream Glory

Fishes

Crab found in a stream
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